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illH FIFTY KILLED

--The Cape Rebel Marais
,:- - Hanged byMilitary

in Transvaal.

HOT JIKfii MEETING IK LOXKX

SIR WILLIAM VERNON HaRCOURT
PMWhES" THE LIBERALS

WITH A. SPEECH.

Rosebery Betroths the Late Queen's

Daughter-In-La-w Vlakfonteln Af-

fair Very Unfortunate Boer Pris-oner- s

Escape From Bermuda.

LONDON, July 11. Severe fighting
according to a dispatch to the Dally
Express from Lourenzo Marques, has
taken place between Machadodorp and
Lydenhurg. the Boers being defeated
with at least fifty killed.

CAPE TOWN, July 10. Marais. the
.'II known Cape rebel, was lianged at

Mlddleburg, Transvaal Colony, today
by order of the military authorities.
The execution was witnessed by prom-
inent residents of Mlddleburg.

Doubly Bad Affair.
LONDON. July 11. A Yeomanry

tajoper in a letter describing the Vlak-
fonteln affair. May 28 (when the gar-rn-on

of Klakfontein on the Johan-
nesburg Durban Railroad had 174 men
put out of action by the Boers under
General Delnrey) adds the startling
intelligence that the British, the night
after the fight, discovered that the
Boors were surrounding their camp

xmid were obliged to retreat, leaving
thoir tents standing and their wound-
ed behind them.

London War Meeting.
LONDON. July 10. At the Guildhall

today a meeting was held in support
of the Government's war policy It was
a great success from the "Jingo" polrit
of view. The Idea originated on the
Stock Exchange and was Intended as
an offset wroJtoacjmthera.
ib nt Queen's Hall. The great hall of
the Guildhall, having a capacity of
4000 persons, did not suffice to contain
the crowd, which necessitated an over-
flow meeting outside, where the pro-w- ar

enthusiasts made a demonstration
of oven a more pronounced character
than that of the stockbrokers within.

A resolution expressing complete
confidence in the South African policy
of the Government and protesting
against the attacks of the opposition,
which were characterized as unpatriot-
ic, was adopted In the midst of wild
scenes of enthusiasm.

Boers Escape From Bermuda.
BERMUDA. July 10. Three Boer

prisoners escaped from the detention
camp on Darrell's island last night.
Tlioy swam to the mainland and have
not yet been captured.

THE DUCHESS OF ALBANY

BETROTHED TO ROSEBERY

Queen Victoria Steadfastly Refused

to Countenance the Union King

Edward Believed Favorable.

NEW YORK, July 11. A London
dispatch to the World relative to the
reported betrothal of the Duchess of
Albany to the Earl of Rosebery says:

The announcement was not unex-
pected. The widowed duchess and the
bereaved earl would have been mar-
ried long ago had not the queen declin-
ed to countenance the union. So
strongly did her majesty Insist that,
in the seventeen years that have elaps-
ed since the death of Prince Leopold.
Duke of Albany, the Duchess has
avoided society and devoted her life
to the rearing of her son and daugh-
ter. She invented a peculiarly shaped
school seat, for which she received a
gold medal, and which is now In gen-or- al

use.
In the midst of her studies, her

schenies for charity and social re-

forms, she became interested in the
earl. She made a mild attempt to
win the queen over to consent to their
marriage. The queen would not hear
of it, and as the Duchess was depend-
ent upon an allowance made through
her mother in-la- will and did not
wish to offend her. she resigned her-
self to the Inevitable.

All Is easy now, as the Prince of
Wales, the present king, was always
on terms of closest intimacy with. the
Earl of Rosebery. Within the last
few days the kins has had a loos ew

with the Earl.

Speech ay Haret-- .

NEW YORK, July 11. Sir William
Vernon Harcourt's speech at ther re
port stage of the fiaac WH was ad-

roit and forcible, says the Trilmae's
.London ccrresfKHtdeac,. . Sc WHHam
was in good fora aad t Jhacswga

of the poWtk-a- l afcimttM Jte.
had provided as a literal efeew

of the exchequer immense sources of
Increased revenue in death and estate
duties on socialistic lines. These had
been rwept Into the war. chest, and
posterity had been left to pay the Im-
mense increase In the national debt
with a. prospect that the entire free
trade system would be undermined andall the results of half a century of
liberal finance counteracted. "Xeeds
must when war drives.' was his sar-
donic comment, and there would beno reply from the Government side.

The liberals, who were in high spir
its over me reunion of their factionswere delighted with Sir William'sgnm speech.

England to Compensate America.
LONDON. July 10. The Home Sec-

retary, in the Commons yesterday,
promised to consider anv amiintinn

XJnr rf,it,..n..ttrln-HtinilforCl!iirlf- 3

Liilywhite. the American citizen, for-
merly of Tacoma, Wash., who was ar-
rested in New Zealand and brought to
England on the charge of being Arthur
Blaicb. a fugitive from Colchester,
England, accused of murder. Mr. Rit-
chie, the Home Seoretarv. nrirfori iUat
he had already voluntarily notified Mr.

nuaw?, me unuea states Embassador,
that the Government was prepared to
compensate Liilywhite.

Barbaric Obstinacy.
MARSEILLES. July 11. The pre-

cautionary measures taken to prevent
an outbreak of bubonic plague among
the crew and passengers of the French
steamer Laos. Captain Flandin, from
Yokohama. May 23, which arrived hereJuly 7, have been handicapped by the
refusal of the Arab stokers to submit
to vaccination with plague serum.
Grave fears are held that the plague
will spread unless all the passengers
and crew of the Laos now held In
quarantine are Inoculated,

CHINESE IMPERIAL TROOPS

DEFEATED BY INSURGENTS

Major Robinson Refuses to Admit
That the American Sentry Shot
the German Guard.

NEW YORK, July 11. A dispatch
from Peking says: The imperial troops
under General Lu Pen Yuen have been
defeated by the Allied Villagers' So-
ciety at Atchlchou. forty miles south-
east of Pao Ting Fu. The magistrate
of the district has arrived in Peking
and has asked LI .Hung Chang to dis-
patch a thousand reinforcements tinder
Colonel Chlagn from Le Chlen Fu.
where there are 2.000 Shan Tung
trOODS awaitlntr thfi nprmlsslnn nf ttio

ntllw.to:JOwiwt"--T.lcitgcl',iar;B"t- - iMvK
The French, who stopped these

troops at Le Chlen Fu some weeks ago,
have now agreed that they can enter
any of the districts In the province of
Chili.

PEKING, July 11. Correspondence
still continues between the American
and German military regarding the
soldier who was shot at the German
legation over a month aco. Maior
Robinson, who is in command of the
American Legation Guard, refuses to
admit that the shot which hit the sol-
dier was the same as the one fired
by the American sentry. He asked
permission to send his own doctor to
examine the man. General von Tro-th- a

has refused to allow this until the
claim for damages Is admitted.

MILLIONS IN COTTON SEED

OIL PLANTS FOR FERTILIZERS

NEW YORK, July 11. The Journal
of Commerce says: A special meeting
of the stockholders of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company has been
called for the near future at Jersey
City to act upon a resolution of the di-
rectors providing for an increase of
$20,000,000 in the authorized capital of
that corporation, thus making the total
capital $50,000,000. This action is a
result of the current plans of the com-
pany in securing cotton oil properties
with a view to securing- - supplies of
cotton seed meal from which ammoni-ate- s

are derived.
A circular sent to the stockholders

by the directors set forth that tue
company has been figuring a long
time on some plan by which it could
secure the ammonlates, of which it
consumes about 52.000.000 worth an
nually .In the most economical man-
ner. It is pointed out that the quan-
tity of ammonlates alone would justify
the company in going into the cotton
seed oil business, but asld.e from that
It Is. when properly conducted, Intrins-
ically a profitable business, and would
have the further advantage of placing
the company more closely la touch
with the fertilizer trade.

It is for the purpose of buying up
established cotton mills, or 'publishi-
ng new ones, that the capital stock of
the company Is to be increased to fifty
millions.

Stock Exchange Moves.
The new quarters of the Honolulu

Stock and Bond Exchange, "which have
recently been, fitted up on the ground
floor of the Stangenwald building.
were occupied for the first time by
that organization yesterday morning.
The room is a great Improvement over
the cramped location formerly used
oy tne ooaru as a Meeuag pwce.

Lttau for Legislators.
At the clow of the legislature,, the

omcials of hoik Seaate aad Hosee pro
rose giving a luaa at the hone of
Seaater Kataaokamai. to commemorate
the departare of the ottt-a-f towa law.

jlmakers to tlrrswtire hemes.
wane the date has sot bees esKelys, it will KOteMy be heW Saturday.

COW FRENCH

. mm 8N oon

Will Appear in Series
of Bailies Indoors

and Outdoors.

IS ATTEMEO BY MAJOR MARR1S

SALVATION ARMY OFFICERS OF
ALL THE ISLANDS WILL

HOLD CONVENTION.

In Public Meetings Colonel French

to Have the Aid and Countenance

of Local Clergy His Plans out- -
m

lined.

Col. French, the commander of the
Pacific Coast Province for the Salva
tion Army, arrived in the Ventura yes-
terday and Is now the guest of C. H.
Atherton. When seen by a Republican
reporter last night he said:

"My time for my stay here is rather
limited, so that I will have to make
the most of every minute T have in
your beautiful country. Beginning with
next Friday we will begin to hold spe-
cial meetings, continuing to do so un- -

(&.

Lieut-Co- l. Geo. French, S.

til" next Tuesday,' " when T leave for
Kauai. The program beginning with a
private council of war will be as fol-
lows:

"Friday, July 19. "Private meeting
for Army soldiers, Army Hall.

"Saturday, July 20. 7:30 p. m., open
air. S p. m., welcome to Hawaii, Army
Hall. Rev. Messrs. Pearson, Cory,
Brown. Waldron and Richards will be
present and speak.

"Sunday. July 21. 7 a. m.. Knee
drill, Army Hall. 10 a. m.. wharf meet
ing. 11 a. m.. subject: "The Religion
for the 20th Century," Methodist
church. 7:30 p. m., open air. S p. m.,
The Great Crisis," Army Hall.

"Monday, July 22. 7:30 p. m., open
air. S p. m., "The Wonder of the
Age." Army Hall.

"I hope to be able to get Rev. Mr.
Adams of the First Congregational
church of San Francisco to speak for
us also, but nothing definite has been
done about him. Mr. Adams came down
in the Ventura with me.

'T will return from Kauai a week
from next Sunday and then begin an

o o
o

The almost decomposed body of a
den away in some lantana bushes
Sea View distrlcL shortly before five

other set of special services that will
be ore la the form of a convention.
thaa. regular meetisgs. The officers
win all be iatroaa the other islands to
attend the eoavestios. Special meet-lag- s

will be held assd glass laid for the
fature. Yon see the Salvatf oa Army is
governed by certain rules and regula-
tions which have Ap be obeyed. These
ccaveatloas are held, aot so that we
may make laws, but to dlsAiss plans
for the application of these roles.
The conditions are so different here
that methods that woald work most
successfully In San Francisco would
prove to be a flat failnre here. Now
these difficulties have to be surmount-
ed, so that tnese conventions become a
necessity.

"My purpose in coming to this place
Is to get In closer touch with the local
field. My present district Includes the
siaies ot ijamonua. Qregoa. Idaho.Washington. Utah and Nevada, and
the Territory of Arizona. Hawaii Is
also included in this district, so you
see that 1 am traveling most of the
time. My work is to be constantly on
the watch for any new conditions or
developments that I may report to our
headquarters In New York. Then too
I desire to give my brothers in the
work all the encouragement and as-
sistance I can. thereby materiallv
strengthening Major hands. I
will return to the Mainland probably
about August C. but may get more
time here. If that is the case I will
make a trip to Maui and, Hawaii be-
fore my return, so that I will have an
accurate knowledge of the local field.
If I should be forced to return to the
Mainland sooner than I expect, which
is quite probable at present. Major
Harris, the Organizing Secretary for
the Junior Department of my "divis-
ion, will remain to perfect the work
after my short stay with you in these
islands. For the present everything
is being made ready for the special
meetings at the end of this week and
my departure to Kauai next Tuesday.
Until the convention is over, however,
my plans are rather indefinite."

SAILOFS' UNION MEETING

DENOUNCES AGENT BAUGH

At a meeting held at the Sailors
Union office last night, composed of
24 Union sailors besides the entire
crew of the ship Tillle E. Starbuck,
there vas a lively time,. Alfred E.
Baugh, local agent 6T the Pacific
Coast Union, was denounced as the
cause of the recent discrediting of
the Union in the Honolulu press and
the lowering of Union wages. A peti-
tion was ordered to be forwarded to
Union headquarters In San Francisco
for Mr. Baugh's recjjll.

Association Review for July.
The Association Review, issued un-

der the auspices of the local Y. M.
C. A. for July, Is out and contains
the usual attractive array of interest-
ing Items of news and personalities
cancerning the membership of that
organization. The aftermath of the
big Boston International convention
is noticed to considerable extent,
through the reports of returning dele-
gates.

French Warship Expected.
Consul Vizzavona expected the ar-

rival at this port, any day now. the
French corvette Protet This ship has
visited Honolulu before and her ar-
rival will make a pleasant break in
social monotony.

i

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
Lum Man. doing business as Chu

Yet Co. in Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
yesterday filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy. His declared liabilities
are $15,093, and assets $12.G50. -

ooo
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Chinese was found partially hid- - O
in a pasture at Punahou in the
o'clock yesterday afternoon, by

oo
- o o o

FOUL MURDER FOR lOiW
INDICATED BY BODY F0U1

a young man in the employ of Charles Achi. the real estate agent
The office of the High Sheriff was. immediately notified of the

gruesome find, and the remains were brought into town and taken to
the morgue.

From all outward appearances the man had been dead for two or
three days. The features were blackened, exposure rendering them r

almost unrecognizable. At a late hour last night an autopsy was held
over the remains. Upon the clothing of the man was found, a pack- -
age of papers done up in a cloth covering. The wallet contained a
number of papers and some information concerning the identity of
the deceased. A registration certificate bore the name of Yong Dong, it
and gave his age as 34 years. His occupation was listed as a taro
planter. A purse was found close by where the body lay and it was
emptied of its contents. JU-'H"5"- ''

A careful Inspection of the grounds revealed the presence of a
sharp pointed stone, which was marked with blood stains.

The theory of the police is that the man was murdered, and un- -
doubtedly for his money. The depleted pocket book bears out this
theory to considerable extent. That the Chinese did not yield up
his life without a hard struggle was plainly in evidence by the marks
of scuffle noted in close proximity to where the body was found. -

Upon the right wrist of the dead Chinese were marks which indicat- -
ed that a sharp knife had been used in the affray. Several cuts were
found.

The dead man was known to the Chinese living In Manoa Valley.
He had resided In that locality for a number of years, the greater
part of which time he bad been engaged la the basiness of supply- -
lag taro for various city firms. The Chinese Is said to have saved
quite a competence. His reputation in the coramaaity la which he
lived has heretofore been peacefuL . "

Ax iaqaest will be held at the police station this aoraiag. The
oSclate have but the slightest clue to work upon. However, it is ex- - x-

pected that much additional light wm be shed apoa the now irapen- - -

etrable mystery. Several friends of the Chinese are expected io pat la
aa apparaace, which may lead to tfee apprebeasioa of the marderer.

Aaother theory advanced Is that the Ckiaese belonged to oae of -

the, warriag toags so much in evidence astofig the Asatics.aad that
the murdered Yoag Dong paid tor peaalty of emhroilaeat ia the ex--
istiagfews-wit- h his life. Mi?P a

OO.ooo

Wood's

HT ON LEPfiaST

SOU lOBTXillX

Several National Laz-
arettos Will Be

Proposed.

MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE KM

ABOUT ONE 'THOUSAND LEPERS

ESTIMATED ON THE
MAINLAND.

The Experts Consider the Disease Is

Not Contagious but Infectious

They Have Some Faith that It Is

Not Absolutely Incurable.

WASHINGTON. July 10. A com-
mission from the Marine Hospital Ser-
vice, appointed to investigate leprosy,
consisting of Drs. J. H. White. George
T. Vaughn and M. J. Rosenau, has
completed its inquiry and is now pre
paring its, report. It has located about
900 cases of the disease in the United
States. Leprosy, while contagious, is
not necessarily infectious. As long
as the afflicted regards the ordinary
sanitary precautions, including clean
liness, and has wholesome food, the
board says the danger of communicat-
ing the disease to others is reduced to
a minimum, and is not one hundredth
as great as the spread of consumption
by contact.

A member of the Marine Hospital
Corps, in discussing leprosy, said:
"Leprosy is a wonderful disease, and
the report from this bureau, which Is
to go to Congress within a few months,
will contain a vast amount of knowl-
edge of public Interest. It Is not a
generally known fact, but it is never-
theless true, that leprosy Is not an ab
solutely Incurable disease. The
causes of leprosy rest principally in
the direction of bad sanitation, poor
and unwholesome food, abstinence
from bathing and overcrowding of the
population such as occurs in our large
cities. The consumption of fish as food
is dangerous In this connection when
such food is not wholesome."

. --NEW YORK. July 11. A Washing-
ton dlspnicti .to tlio !3!dbnno.,sajrai.,Th,
Surgeon-Genera- l of the Marine Hos-
pital Service is not ready to publish
the results thus far obtained under his
direction In the attempt to enumerate
the known cases of leprosy In the
United States, for the returns are far
from complete. But sufficient ma-
terial has already been secured by the
experts who have been Investigating
for the last two years, to indicate that
there are at least one thousand lepers
in this country, most of them immi-
grants from abroad and to warrant
strong recommendations to Congress
for their segregation. The commis-
sion, consisting of Surgeon J. H.
White, chairman, and Passed Assistant
Surgeons G. T. Vaughan and M. J.
Rosenau. have been working under
Congressional authority since 1899.
They sent circular letters to physi-
cians, health officers, hospital superin-
tendents and others in six hundred lo-

calities, covering the entire country,
asking for reports and information re-
garding leprosy patients. Eight thou-
sand circulars have been sent out and
only two thousand replies have been
received. From these 277 lepers have
been located and their names and ad
dresses obtained. About one hundred
are known toive In New Orleans,
many of whom are well-to-d- o persons
of good families. Tn New York 6even
cases have been reported. In San
Francisco fifteen cases are known,
five are confined in the pesb house.
Owing to the fact that three-fourt- hs of
the circulars have brought no replies,
especially from suspicious districts,
the authorities estimate that only
about one-fourt- h of the cases of lepro-
sy have been reported.

The commission will almost certain-
ly recommend to Congress in Its forth-
coming preliminary report that nation-
al lazarettos be established in several
parts of the country one. perhaps at
New Orleans, one in New York and
another in Minnesota or Montana.

ASSOCIATION PROGRESS.

Y. M. C. A. Now Planning for Work
for the Coming Season.

The Y. M. C. A. Review for July
contained the foltewing items of in-

terest:
Two beautiful shields have been

placed in the gym. with the names of
the Champion Basketball team upon
one and the winners of the athletic
contests upon the other. These shields
will last for a good many years.

The new physical director will be
here soon. Let us in the physical de-
partment give him a real Hawaiian
welcome and make him feel "at home"
from the start.

Things in the gyaaasiara have
quieted down for the sassier, the
classes, coatesi. and exhibition are
all pan. The gym. and bath rooess
are opea as usual to members, hat so
special work will he doae for two
months.

Our edacaiioaal committee is oa the
lookout for some new teachers for the
fall term which begins la September.

There is aeireasoa aader the sa
why" oar membership shoaM sot he
cee iasiead . 47 especially St aw

lockers are pat la the summer. A
contest betweea two teasa ot mem-
bers to secure new members during
September ought to shoot beyond the
S0O mark,.

We woald be glad if we could as-
sure oar members of a tramp or a
bicycle ran every Saturday afternoonr evening, and we will when thestores all close earlier.

The attendance at the five Sunday
afternoon meetings In Jane has ag-
gregated 645.

NEWS OF THE TOWN.

H. C Dillingham, who has been at-
tending Harvard College during thepast year, returned for his vacation In
the Ventura yesterday.

Mrs. EL F. Borxor miurtir nf tv
Associated Charities, returaed fromthe Coast resterdan trfcma . k.
been spending a most enjoyabla vaca-
tion.

Richard Cooke, the son of C M.
Cooke, returned In the Ventura yes-
terday afternoon. He has been attend-
ing school In Connecticut, and Is here
for the summer months.

Yesterday's Ventura brought home a
good many of the Hawaiian youths
who have been on the Mainland secur-
ing higher education. Among those
who arrived are C. H. Atherton and
Geo. P. Cooke.

The work upon the Fumigation
buildings at tue Channel wharf Is be-
ing rushed rapidly to completion.
When completed the rooms will have
a capacity of 600 tons of freight and
merchandise.

Yee Wo. a Chinese, has fallen into
RrleVOUS OITOr when h nnnmo m
name and Identity of a fellow coun-
tryman. In consequence thereof he
was arrested yesterday afternoon upon
a warrant Issued by the High Sheriff.
Yee Wo will be given a hearing at
police court this morning.

1GEHT FOB PUNTERS

GOMES HOME AGAIN

MR. HAYWOOD HERE FOR BRIEF

VISIT TO CONSULT

ON PLANS.

He Verifies the Report of His Action

Regarding the Importation of Fili-

pinos Does Not Expect Interfer-
ence With Hawaiian Squabbles.

Planters' Association's agent to "Wash- -
tngton, returned in the Ventura yes-
terday afternoon and went directly to
the Pacific Club where he Is making
his headquarters. When seen by a
Republican reporter last night. Mr.
Haywood seemed in excellent health
and spoke rather freely'of matters In
general in Washington.

"Of my own life during the last
year." Mr. Haywood said. "I can say
but little, as I am no longer In private
life and will have to make my report
to the Planters' Association. My pres-
ent trip to the islands Is simply to talk
matters over. I will return to the
Coast In the next Peking so as to be
In Washington when thiugs begin to
liven up a trifle In Octobor.

"Hawaii and her Interests seem to
be prospering very well there In Wash-
ington. As near as I can make out
Delegate Wilcox is quite well received
there. He seems happy and content-
ed there and fs always very pleasant-
ly disposed.

"I know nothing, or little at all,
about the late troubles between the
Executive and the Legislature or the
still later Humphreys matter. AH my
information comes simply from what
I have read In the Honolulu dispatches
which got through to Washington, and
from what I have been able to find out
I da not think that the Washington au-

thorities will take a "hand In the mat-
ter. The policy of the Government Is
to let such troubles work themselves
out. and I think that little will be done
in the matter."

Mr. Haywood further said his pres-
ent trip was more as a means of laying
plans for the future to better advan-
tage.

Mr. Haywood was askedabout the
reports from Washington published
here, to the effect that he had been
endeavoring to gain the consent of the
Government at Washington to the Im-
portation ot Filipinos for labor on Ha-
waiian sugar plantations.

"I read with care the Supreme
Court decision on the Porto RIcan
case," was his answer, "and concluded
that the people of the Philippine Isl-

ands were in exactly the same posi-
tion as the Porto Klcans prior to the
passage of the Foraker Act

"As labor Is very much needed In
Hawaii I thought that It might be sup
plied from the Philippines. So r madel
Inquiry of the President and heads of
departments If they knew of any ob-
jections to bringing Filipinos into
these Islands for agricultural labor
purposes.

"I receired no answer. It Is an In-
variable rule of the departments at
Washington that no answer will be
given to a problematic question."
given to a problematic question. No.
there Is no use in following the matter
up. Congress Trill likely provide a
form of government for the Philippines
next session. Nothing can be doae un-
til It Is seea whether the Phillppiaes
be made foreign or domestic terri-
tory."

3Jr. Haywood stated that tie report
of his action. la this regard, gives by
tke Washisgto Star, ura a correct
oae. This Is the same report that was
aahllshed la Hesfala.

LILItMftftUMf mi
mm son

Wong Qwai Must Have
His Kauai Lease

Eenewed.

TWi JHtMEXTS IY JUBSE GEAR

ATTORNYPOEPOE BROUGHT TO

TASK FOR UNPROFESStON.

AL PRACTICES.

Benficlarles of R. W. Holt Estate by

Attorney Fitch Proceed Against

Trustee Estates of W. A. Hen

shall and J. W. Lunlng.

Ulfaokalanl has finally lost her iasaas defendant to the suit of Wong Qwaj
for specific performance. A unan
mous opinion of the Suprem C- -

was rendered yesterday, written I v
Chief Justice Frear. afilrmlng th- - d
cree of the Circuit Judcti of tht- - F - t
Circuit which granted the relief p-- ay

ed for by Wong KwaL
The late Joseph Holeluhe. secretary

to Queen Llliuokalanl. wrote a 1 tt r
to W. C. Akana offering to - .

tain land on Kauai for J230O a jear Ij
Wong Kwal. This was dated at Wasb
ington Place, October 15. IS9S.

The offer was accepted and a I-
- ase

drawn up and approved by Kelt!- h
who made an appolntmont with W.ag
Kwal to have his notary get It a k
nowledgcd by Llliuokalanl. The chet k
for the first half year's rent was radv
but Heleluhe at the time appointed
told Wong Qwal and those assisting
him In the transaction that someon
else had offered $2700 for the lease
and that Llliuokalanl had given him
Instructions not to sign the lease t3
Wong Kwal.

The case went to the Supreme Court
before on appeal from a decree dls
missing the bill on demurrer. That
decree was reversed and when th
Circuit Judge heard the case on Its
merits he granted the relief prayed
for. which was, an order requiring
Llliuokalanl io cxocutetheJpasc.

In afflrmlnf thfa InFfnt- - olAmut Hm
'Huprnmo Courl'lcettlta Jhatt
ot attorney is not revoked oy tut
mere giving of a similar power to an
other person." This rcfors to th
point raised that Jos. O. Carter had
been glve.i the Queen's general powt r
of attorney In November 1S96. while
a similar power of attorney given ta
Heleluhe In 1S91, which was recorded
still remained enrevokod.

Further the court holds. "An oral
acceptance of a written offer may be
sent through third persons who need
not be formally authorized to art for
the acceptor." Also, that the lettr
from Heleluhe already mentioned con-
tains "an offer and not a mere re-
quest for an offer."

Wong Krnl had bwin In nnaansaf.-.-
of the lan-- l In question for thirty yea- -

unaer successive teases from the d-
efendant and her predecessors.

Hatch & fUllituan and C Brown for
the plalntaf. Robertson & W3der for
the defondanL

Circuit Court Judgments.
Judge Gear baa dhmluvil far wan

of prosecution the trespass case ofWong Chan Akana vs. John F Col
M.r5w.hcrc,n the Plaintiff claimed

damages for the violent ejectment of himself and his wife frompremises nt King, and Alakoa streets.
u. nas &tvcn JnuKm-- nt f.jr

Plaintiff With iTnmtcna r :aa i .l. .

ejectment case of Fred. Wundenberg
vs. Kenumoku iwi hnr,i .tt..

Tr ,lt vras for 1SH0 acres of land
ui xiaiawa. uanu.

Probate Matters.
Judge Gear has appointed MnrlonMaybln Lunlng executrix of the will ofher late husband John w t ..- -i

without a bond" ""'"
In the matter of the estate of Roert W Holt, deceased. Thomas FitMiattornev for Jnhn TVtmint triJames Robinson Holt, files a petition

u yruuaie claiming t&at Henry Smithtrustee, has without authority of law
withheld from them J21U.70 of thnet Income due them as beneficiaries
and praying that the trustee pay intocourt J215L20 for their honnftt ,,!!..
and that bis accounts filed be not ap--
provea. juuge uear has cited the trus
tee to appear on July 22 and show
cause whr the nrmrprv nf f noting.
should not be granted.

An Inventory of the estate of the
late William A. Henshall h hn nt
edby the executrix. It foots up ?s.

'- -3 ia securities and cash,
la the matter of the guardianship of

PublDaha Malama. n. mlnnr nfl r.i.tr...
Gear ordered X 31. Poepoe. attorney
to pay nm mto court by 10 o'clock
this morning, also to take Immediate
steps for the cancellation or a deed.
Poepoe bad Induced the minor, by his
professional advice, to sell a piece of
land at Koolan for 1180, which Judge
Gear remarked was wottb more than
I1000. Poepoe took charge of th
money and on being questioned saiJ It
was in the bank with his o?tn funds
excepting $40 he bad paid to the mi-
nor. Kamio. guadlan of the minor,
seems to have been Ignored through-
out the transaction.
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twMnM-- Marfpom was the Srst
T3B to lTe the harbor

noralas. She got away
a IttUe before five o'clock-a- s

she u In a harry to make p for lost
ttme oa the way fro the Colonies,
and she neally only waited long enough
to take aboot one hundred tons of
coal. It is possible that she may
beat the Sierra to San Francisco, but
she will arrive there as soon as the
Sierra doss almost toji certainty as
she is due there' ois3ie morning or
Tuesday, and it Is more than likely
the Sierra will arrive Monday even-lu- g

tea late to eater the harbor until
the moraiag.

The Ventura from San Francisco
was received by a large crowd at the
Oceanic wharf yrterday. The ves-e- l

left San Francisco on the morning
of the 11th inst. and made a fa'r pas-tuM- C

of a little over six days to port
She brought over o&e hundred passen-jcer- s

for this port, many of are
well known In the city. Last night
she sailed for the Colonies with the
World's Entertainers who have played
such a successful engagement In this:
city. There was a large crowd at the
wharf during the evening, but when
she pulled away from me wharf most
of the passengers had retired and
the wharf was deserted.

Turbine Merchant Vessel.
Parson's steam turbine has long

been recognized as nn economical
mesas of driving electric generating
machines and It has proved most sat-
isfactory la the working of the pro-
pellers of torpedo-boa- t destroyers, add-
ing greatly to their speed: but mer-
chant shipowners have, as is usual,
looked to others to embark on the
Initiation of the system for driving
ordinary steamers. Under these

Messrs. Denny, of Dum-
barton, who have ever 'been to the
front in scientific shipbuilding work,
joined with the Parsons Company. se
curing at the some time the

of Captain John Williamson, long
associated with the Clyde tourist traf-
fic, and these three found the capital
for the construction of the first steam
turbine-drive- n merchant steamer,
which has Just been launched from
Messrs. Denny's yard, it is scarcely
necessary to say that its performances
will lie watched with keen Interest.
Messrs. Denny have wisely adopted
a form and slse of hull so "as to get
comparative results between two
steamers, whoso only difference is that
one is imddlwlrivon. the other has
propellers operated by turbines. The
paddle stontner is the Duchess of Ha-
milton, one of the most successful of
the Clyde estuary steamers, and she
steams IS knots: the new ship named
the King Alfred Is to got 20 knots bv
roason partly of the less weight of
machinery. The vessel is 250 ft long
between perpendiculars. 30 ft. breadth
moulded, and the depth to promenade
deck is 17 ft 9 in. She has three
(locks lower, main and promenade.
the lntter extending right fore and
aft Aft there is a main saloon, with
retiring rooms and tea-roo- m on the
main deck, and a dinlng-saloo- n for
ninety passengers on the lower deck,
while forward there Is corresponding
accommodation for the second class
passengers. A double-ende- d cylindri-
cal boiler has been adopted for steam
generation, and owing to the limited
depth of tho. ship n separate uptake
and funnel hag been provided for each
end: and between the funnels on the
promenade dock is a ticket office, the
roof of which Is expended to both
sides forming a shelter and boat deck,
while the navigating bridge is forward
of tho fore funnel. There are three
steam turbines and three shafts, the
high-pressur- e machine ' driving the
central shaft and tho two low-pressu- re

turbines those on either side. The
The centre shaft has one propeller,
and the two side shafts two propellers
each, so that there are five propellers
in all. She will have a Board of
Trade certificate to carry 2000 passen-
gers. It Is to bo hoped that when she
is completed, probably by the end of
next month, the success achieved will
lie commensurate with the enterprise
of the promoters. Engineering.

New Time Table.
According to the new time table of

the Oceanic Company received by the-Ventu-

yesterday and bearing dite
of July 5th tie vessels of tho com-
pany are to arrive and depart as fol-
lows: From San Francisco. Sierra
August Ith: Mariposa August 17: So-
noma August 2Sth: Alameda Septem-
ber 7th: Ventura September ISth:
Alameda September 2Sth: Sierra Oc-
tober Ut: Alameda October 19th: So-
noma October JWth: Alameda Novem-
ber Sth; Ventwra November 20th;
Alameda November 29th. The next
trip of the .Mariposa to this port will
be as a local boat. No mention is
made of the Zealand !a in the new time
tabla Vessels from the Colonies and
local boats are scheduled to leave
here for Saa Francisco as follows:
Ponoaa August 6th: Mariposa August
21st; Vtatara August 27th: Alameda
September 11th: Sierra September
17th: Alameda October 2nd; Sonoma
October SUt: Alameda October 23rd;
VeaUra October 29th: Alameda No-
vember 13th; Sierra November 19th;
Alameda December 4th; Sonoma De
peaaber 10th.

The Alameda Is to be put on in place
of the Mariposa as a local boat be-
ginning with ,tho trip she will make
from San Francisco leaving there on

August 31st. As she has been almost
entirely rebuilt she will be like a new
boat.

The New Wilder Boat.

There is a prospect of the "Wilder
Steamship Company putting on a new
boat In the Island trade which will
be far and away beyond anything now
here in the island fleet. It is the
intention to have a --resseL of, .about
fifteen hundred tons built especially
for the trade. She wilt be a speedy
boat also and a rate of speed of about
sixteen knots an hour is mentioned.
With a steamer of this sort the Hilo
trade would be revolutionized and the
islands brought much nearer together
than they are at present.

Where the boat will be built and
Just how soon she wnl be commenced
is not yet settled, but It is safe to say
that when the order is given for the
vessel she will be the finest of her
kind that money can buy.

Ceylon in Port.
The bark Ceylon arrived from Lay-so- n

Island yesterday after a rather
rough experience while there, being
obliged to put out to sea twice to save
herself from sudden storms that came
up. She lor both her anchors and in
one of the stoiuis the vessel dragged
and tore loose one of the anchor moor-- ,

ings at the anchorage.
The Ceylon brought back Captain

Max Schlemmer and his family and 31
Japanese, wvmg three Japanese or
the island. She was twenty-tw- o davc
in the run up.

Engineers' Wages.
The marine engineers have present-

ed a request for an advance in wages
on all the local steamers. What ac-

tion will be taken by the companies
!s not known as the matter was a. sort
of a surprise to them. It is thought
that the increase asked for will bo
made, however, as there is nothing
asked for that Is not just.

Kahului Shipping. ,

Arrived. July 12, Am. bk. W. B.
Flint John son. li dtvs from San
Francisco with general merchandise.

Departed. July C. Am. schr. Allen A.
Iverson, for San Francisco, with S000
acks sugar. July 9. Am. schr. Olga.

Johnson, for San Francisco with 11,750
sacks sugar.

Consignees per Ventura.
W. G. Irwin & Co., C. Brewer &

Co., Benson, Smith & Co., Davey Photo
Co.. H. Hackfeld & Co., I. 31. Long,-Metropolita- n

Meat Co.. Chas. Neu-ma-n.

Pacific Cycle Mfg Co.. Eugene
Thomas. Western Produce Co.. Wing
Lung. Bishop &. Co.. W. H. Barth, T.
II. Da vies & Co., Hart & Co., Japan-
ese Specie Bank. J. 31. Levy, 3Iutual
Tel. Co.. Pacific Import Co.. J. S.
Schneitzer, Walters. Waldron & Co..
H. F. Wichman. K. Indshith. T. Ta-ket- a.

Brother Edward, Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

3Irs. FL Dranga, Hon. Tobac-
co Co.. Mrs. Harlean James, 31. Mc-Iner- ny.

A. C. Noble, W. C. Peacock
& Co., Frank W. Smith, Wall Nichols
& Co.. Wing Sing & Co., N. 3Iastan,
American Bicycle Co., C. L. Beal, D.
G. Camarinos, 3lrs. 31. J. Healey,
Hoffschlaeger. Lewis & Co., Manufac-ture- rs

Shoe Co.. 31 rs. F. E. Nichols.
C. T. Rupell. L. Turner & Co.. W.
F. Wilson & Co.. Sing Lung & Co., 3L
Ralsan. Geo. Andrews. Bailey's Hon.
Cyclery. Jt C. Cohen Haw. Electric
Co.. 3Irs. W. G. Irwin. D. Lawrence
& Cor. H. 3Iay & Co., H. A. Pratt
W. J. T. Richards, 31. Voneman, W.
W. Wright. On HIng. Shiraishi Sho-te- n.

Importations per Ventura.
61 cs boots and shoes. 100 cs eggs.

S2 cs hardware, lc piano, 3 pkgs to-
bacco. 14 cs cigars. G cs' ice cream
freezers. 34S dressed care meat, 151S
pes dressed meat, 105 bdls wall pa-
per. 12 cs books &c. 5 cs clocks, 1343
pkgs fruits and vegetables, 7 pkgs
merekandise, 4 cs stationery. 51 cs
bikes and parts. 2 cs desks. 12 cs fur-
nishing goods, 1 e maps. 5 cs shirt, 24
parcels. Iocs butter. 5 cs dry goods,
ISO pkgs groceries and provisions, 25
kegs olives, 3G pkgs wire.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED.'?
O

From San Francisco, per O. S. S.
Ventura. July 17. F. C. Baldnin. Fred
Bush and wife. Miss Eleanor Center.
H. C. Barrow, M. A. Riggs. C. A.
Hartwell, Geo. P. Cooke. C. R. Hyde,
wife and son. H. C. Dillingham, A. J.
Lyon and wife, Mrs. E. Holenheck,
M. O'Brien, W. M. James Jr J. S.
Schneitzer. L. Meyer Miss C. Stew-
art. G. H. Paris, wife and child. Miss
E. Stenscn. 3Irs. W. E. Smith and
3 children, J. Winkleman. A. S. Fut-
ile. G. M. Whitney, C. W. H. Dan-ca- n.

Mrs. E. Wilcox, Master Geo.
Siehecker. O. P. Cameron and wife.
Chas. Osborne, Mrs. M. Wilcox. 3rrs.
31. Martinson and child. W. E. Young
Joe Pereira. P. Johnson. Mrs. S.
J. Andrews. Rev. Geo. . Adams and
wife, Miss J. Boyer, Mrs. E. F. Ber-ge- r.

3Irs. J. W. Center, G. Can-ago-

and wife, J. T. Crawley, F. B. Cooper
and wife, R. TJ. Conger, Mrs. Lida
Gray. Dr. C. H. Humphreys G. A.
Howard, Miss Lucas, Mrs. J. Lucas
ami son. Mrs, K. Xorrison. Dr. I.
Mori, Miss ShoBeld. Mr. Shofield, Hss

s

Diamond Head, 10 p. ra. Weatier
clean wicd light, northeast- - Bark
City of Hanko-s- r from Newcastle bound

in.

G. Specker. lire. J. J-- Specter, Mas
ter Jack Sanson. Juss .xa.no. auusuu.
J. H. Wood, Miss "Wilson, Mrs. J- -
Dottermeigfa and child, Mrs. A. iie-Faria- nd,

Maj. A. Harris, Col- - G.
French J. Tonnesbeck. J. F. Lang-sto- n

and wife. Mr. Ochlal. Mrs. M.
J. Healey, Mrs. M. C. Martinson and

children. A. Webster, inos. nein-in- s,

31. A. Silveire. W. J. Rewcastle.
P. Johnson". J. S. de Bennesilie, K.
X. Cannet. R- - A. Cooke, CEastwood.
W. Haywood, O. P. Jenkins, E.

Miss L. C. Pond, E. R.
SnanKler. Mrs. M. C. Stinson and
maid. J. C. Searles, Mrs. C. W. Tru-loe- k

and 2 children. 3Irs. 31. Ander-
son. R. J. Kirk.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mika- -

hala. July 17. W. H. Rice, Sr., Miss
M. Rice. Miss A. Blackstadt, Miss
Minna Ascb. 3IIss Freda Asch. 3Hss
H. Whittlngtcn. Henry Blake. W. Har-pha- m

and wife. S. Makaila, li. K.
Pearson. J. --S. McCandless. C. H.
Bishop. 31. B. Fernandes and son,
Cheun 3fan and 11 deck.

Q--
I ARRIVALS.

. , : ' ifcas- s-

?
Wednesday, July 17.

O. S. S. Ventura, Haywood, from
San Francisco.

Am. bk. Ceylon, Wilier, from Laysan
Island.

Stmr. James 3Iakee, Tullett, from
Kapaa.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kau-
ai ports.

DEPARTURES.

Wednesday. July 17.
O. S. S. 3IarIposa. for San Francisco.
Am. bk. Gen'l Fatrchild, Ellis, for

the Sound.
Am. schr. Emma Claudine, Mikkle-se- n,

for Eureka.
Schr. Blanche and Ella, Kaaina, for

Hanalei and Kalihiwai.
Schr. Ada, for Hanalei and Kalihi-

wai . '
. Schr. Twilight, for Huelo.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searle, for
Koolau ports and Waimanalo.

Stmr. Niihau. W. Thompson, for Ma-kaw- ell.

Stmr. Waialeale, Piltz, for Kilauea.

VESSELS IN PORT.

U
ARMY AND NAVY

S. tug Iroquois, Pond. Midway Isl
and, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list docs not Include coasters.)
Aloha, Am. schr., Frye, San Francisco,

July 6.
Arago, Am. bkt, Perry, Newcastle,

July 13.
Dattle Abbey, Br. bk., JIcGhie, New-

castle, June.
Benicia,Am. bk., Bowes, San Francis-

co, June 27.
Ceylon, Am. bk., Wilder, Laysan Isl-

and, July 17.
a D. Bryant, Am. bk., Colley, San

Francisco, July 3.
Coryphene, Am. bfc. Grindley, New-

castle, June 30. (Capt Davis died at
sea June 3rd.)

Chas. B. Kenney, Am. bk., Anderson,
Newcastle, June 2.

Edward 3Iay, Am. bk., Hawsen, San
Francisco, July 4th.

Elwell, Am. sp., Ellis, Newcastle,
July 4th.

Emily Reed, Am. sp., Baker, Sydney,
uly 4th.

Endeavor, Am. sch., 3IcAllep, Blake- -

ley, July 3.
Fort George, Am ship, 3Iorse, New-

castle. June 23.
Florence, Am. sp., Spicer, Tacoma,

July 1.
Geo. C. Perkins, Am. bk., Jensen, San

Francisco, June 29. m

Haydn Brown, Am. bk., Aspenwall.
Ladysmlth, July S.

Helene, Am. sch., Christianson, San
Francisco. July 4th.

Henry Wilson. Am. sch., Johnson,
Gray's Harbor

Hawaiian Isles. Am. sp., Rice, Newcas-
tle, June 24.

Irmgard, Am. bk., Schmidt, San Fran-
cisco. July 10.

Jessie 3Iiner, Am. sch., Whitney, Eu
reka. July 4th.

J. B. Thomas, Am. sp., Port Stephers,
June 13. in distress.

Klikitat, Am. bkt. Cutler, Port Gam-
ble, July 3.

Odderajaa. Nor bk, Johansen, New-
castle, June 22.

Oregon. Am. bk., Parker, Newcastle,
July 2.

Rufus. E. Wood, Am. bk., McLeod,
Newcastle, July 10.

Republic, Br. sp., Davies," Newcastle,
July 5. -

R. C Slade, Am. schr., Sonerud, New-
castle, June 29.

Rosamond, Am. schr., Johnson, San
Francisco, July 14.

R. P. Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, San
Francisco, July 14.

St James, Am. bit, Tapley, Newcastle
July 10.

S. N. Castle. Am. bk., Nielsen, San
Francisco, July 9. v

Sea King, Am. bk Wallace, Newcas-
tle, June 29.

Servia, Am. sp.. Nelson, Newcastle,
june jv.

Sehome. Am. schr., Petersen, Iquique,
July 10.

Tillie E. Starbuck, Am. sp, Curtis, San
Francisco. June 2S.

W: H. 3iarston. Am. schr.. C. Curtis
San Francisco, Jnly S.

oooooooooooooooooo
O o
O VESSELS CHARTERED FOR O
O AND ON THE WAY TO O
O HAWAII FROM Oooo ooo

Newcastle, Aus.
Empire, Am. bk. Knacke. 1018.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp. Knight. 1407.
City of Hankow, Br. sp. Williamson.

1133..
Expansion. Aaa. se. Larsea, 512.
Forester. Am. sc. Smith. 62L
Hecla. Am. sp. Nelson, 1435.
Semiole. Am. bk. Taylor, 1322.
Mary G. Cashing. Asa. sp, XcNeilL

Ii5.
Invincible, As. sp. Mackeazje, 136a.
Fred Gower, Aai. svJcBeosr72S.

stjtots-

Adderley, Br. bk. Berqsst. 1147.
Doeainion. Br. bk-- Rodd, 1214. .
F. 3L Blade, As. sc SoreEsea. 653.
Gleaner. Am. bkt. SchseW, 332.
St David. As. sjk. Pearsoa. 1475.
Great Admiral, Asa. sp. Sterlias 1402.
Abby Palmer, A. 17&5.
Challenger. Am. bk-- Fowacs. 13S3.
Eaterpe. Am-- bk. Swansea. 1247.
Root Sudden, An. be. BirE&orm. alt.
Wrestler. Am. bk. Nielses, 463.
Chehalis. Am. 6k. Simoasen. S42.
Alex- - Gibson. Am. sp. Daabar. 2842.
Rence. Am. sp. Whitmore, 1S2S-Kenaeb-

An. sp. Gammoas. 1S35.
Churchill, Am. sc Treanor. 600.
Hoaolpu. Am. sc Olsen. 520.
Jas. Tuft Am. sc Pilti. 1043.
J. L. Stanford, Am. bkt Mollested,

SSL
Mahukoaa. Am. sc 3IcDoaald, 653.
Star of Fraace. Am. sh. Fisher. 1522.
Wm. H. Smith. Am. sc Smith. 43S.
Echo. Am. bkt Belleson, 550.
Ivaahoe. Br. bk. Graat 1249.
Jas. Drummond. An. sp. Skewes, 1415.
James Nesmlth, Am. sp. Warner. 1632.
Priace Reseat Nor bk.. Jorgeasen.

1332.
Prince Louis, Nor. sh.. EUefsen. 1322.
Star Bengal. Am. b., TJiberg. 1694.
Pactolus. Am-- bk. Dart. 1564.
Soaoma. Am. bk Steaslaad. 997.
Jas. Johnson. Am. bk.. Bennecke, 692.
Drnmcraig. Br. sh., ilcCallum, 1S5L
Drummuir, Br. sh.. Armstrong, 179S.

San Francisco
Sheridan. TJ. S. str. Pierce, 3654.
Sherman; TT. S3. 8tr.,-l-47- S; "
Buford, U. S. str., 1162.
Thomas. TJ. S. str. Buford. 42S4.
Grant TJ. S. str. Brugulre, 3646.
Logan. TJ. S. str. Stinson, 3604.
Kilpatrlck. TJ. S. str. Rogers, 23S3.
VS. G. Wilder, Am. bkt Jackson, 55i.
Mauna Ala, Am. bk. Smith. 779.
Annie Johnson, Am. bk. Nelson, 976,

Hilo.
S. C Allen. Am. bk.. Johnson. 632.
Galilee, Am. bg., Densmore, 31ah.
Albert Am. bk.. Griffiths, 624.
Roderick Dhu, Am. bk., P. Johnson,

1452. Hilo.
Emily F. Whitney, Am. sp., Brigman,

1207. .
New York.

Foohng Suey, Am. bk. Willett 1036.
Oregonian, Am. str. new.
Californlan. Am. str. 3Iorrison. 3716.
American, Am. str. 3IcDonald, 3690.
Helen Brewer, Am. sp. 3IcKay, 1517.

Port Gamble.
Alice Cooke, Am. sc Penhallow, rtl2.
Nokomis, Am. sc Hanson, 462.
Wm.- - Olsen, Am. sc. TJlrich, 491.
Ida Schnauer, Am. sc Sorenson,-20- 4,

Honolpu.
Skagit, Am. bkt, Robinson, 443.

Tacoma
S. D. Carleton, Am. sp. Amesbury,

17S8.
Charmer, Am. sp. Slater, 1727.

Bremen.
Werra, Ger. bk. Brunlngs, 857.
Sirene, Ger. sp. Sauermilch, 1410.

Everett.
Vidette, Am. sc. Dodd, 5S5, Hilo.
H. C. Wright Neilsen, 275, Kah.

Eureka.
3Ietha Nelson, Am. sc Christ'son, 399,

Kah.
O. 31. Kellogg, Am., Iverson, 573.
Serena Thayer, Am. sc, McVicar, 195.

Cardiff.
Kinross, Br. sp. Scott, 1399.
Euphrates, Br. sp. Davies, 1573.

Nitrate Ports.
lib.L Santa, Br. Stronnar, 899. st, . .
Gray's Harbor.

W. J. Patterson, Am. sp., Weitkunat,
669.

Oceania Vance, Burke, 384.
Edwards, Am. sc, (new).
Eldorado, Am. sc, (new).
Kona, Am. sc, 942.

Port tudlow.
F. S. Redfield, Am. sc, Jorgenson, 371.

Ballard.
Mildred, Am. sc. Rose 411.

Pago Pago.
Philadelphia. U. S. str., Meade. -

Norfolk.
Benj. F. Packard, Am. sp. Allen, 2013.

- Callao.
Foresthome, Am. sc McArthur, 6S2.

Port Blakeley.
John Smith, Am. bkt Anderson, 525.

Manila.
Susquehanna, Am. sp. Bailey, 2599.

Hamburg.
Lord Shaftesbury, Br. sp. Doty, 2273.
Uta, Ger. sp., Harms, 1644.

Seattle.
Henry Yillard, Am. sp. Lewis, 1452.

Yokohama.
Belgian King, Br. str. Bruce, 2170.

London.
Langdale, Br. sp.. Hunter, 1S89.

Sydney.
St Nicholas, Am. sh., Brown, 16S7.

i i

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

To Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Coptic Yokohama Jnly 19
Nippon Mara San Fraa July 24
America Maru Yokohama....July 26
Zealandia San Fran July 27
Moana Sydney July 3J
Peru San Fraa Aug.
City of Peking Yokohama... Aug. 3
Aoraagi Victoria Aug. 3
Sonoma Sydney Aug. 6
Ventura Saa Fran Aug. 7
Coptic San Fran Ang. 9
Gaelic Yokohama Aug. 17
America Mara Saa Fran Aug. 17
Mariposa San Fraa Aug. 17
Hongkong Maru Yokohama. .Aug. 20
City of Peking San Fran Aug. 24

To Depart-Name- .

For. Date.
Coptic San Fran July 19
NioDoa Mara San Fran July 24
America Maru San Fran July 26
Zealaadia Saa Fraa July 27
Moana Victoria ...July 31
Peru Yokohama Aag. 1
City or Peking San Fraa... --Aag. 3
Aoraagi Sydney Aag. 3
Aorangi Sydney Aag. 3
Sonoma Saa Fraa .....T....Aag. 6
Ventura Sydney .As&. 7
Coptic Yokohama Aag. 9

Gaelic Saa Fraa... Aag. 13
America Mara Yokohama... Aag. 17
Hoagkoag JTara Saa Fraa... Aag. 20
Mariposa Saa Fraa. Aag. 21
City of-Pe- klag Tokokaa.-.Ag- . 24

-- "
Book blading froee as Is always stj

tefactory.

THE HAWAIIAN

Realty ani! Maturities.

OOO

CAPITAL, t i $50,000

D

FTXLI.Y PAH)

OOO
EALERS In Real Estate. Leans.
Mortgages, Bonds, etc. Sab-divide- rs:

of tracts of city proper
ty; houses built oa easy terms; all
sorts of documents drawn oa short
aotice, at a moderate charge; work
guaranteed.

We also Issue, ay an especial fea
ture, to parties Wuo have moaey to
Iavest in moathly installments, a Cer-
tificate o Inves'.meat, which Is later--
est-bearia-gr from date of issaaace
absolutely as safe as the banks
and unquesUon bly the best Invest
ment oa the market today.

For particulars, address P. O. Box
262. Phoae Mala 141. Office 32.
King street, over Castle &: Cooke's.
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QAHU RMLWAY AND UNO GO.

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OUTWARD
Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex ex
Sun Sun
am am am pm pm

Honolulu 9:10 9:15 U-0- 3 3U5
Pearl City 8:03 9:48 11:40 3:47 5)
Ew.iMlll 8:33 10:03 12:00 43 6:10
Walanae 10:30 4:45
Walalua 11:33 3:40 ....
Kahuku 12:32 6:15

INWARD "

Dally Dallj Dally Dally Dally
Stotlons. ex ex

Sun Sun
am am am am aiu

Kahuku 5:35 28
Walalua 6:10 2:50
Walanae 7:10 3:55
EwaMlll 5:50 7:13 4:32
Pearl City OtlS 8:03 1:30 4:56
Honolulu .. .. 5:50 835 2:05 5:22

' r.KBMlTn. -
Superintendent. - "" P. &T. A.

Tramways Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Cars leave Waikiki for Town at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 11-1- 5

and 11:45 p. m. from Waikiki go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cars leave Jlifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a, m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:08
p. m.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Walkiki at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to "Walkiki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. m.

Cars leave Fort ax.d King streets
corner for "Waikiki at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m.. then
at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Waikiki on Saturdays
only.
BERETANIA STREET AND NUU-AN- U

VAttEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town and Valley at
5:40, 5:50, 6:10, 6.20, 6:40, 7 and
7:20 a. m.

Cars leave Oahu College for Town
and Valley at 6:30, 6:50 and 7:10 a. m.
and every 10 minutes till 10:10 pm.,
except the even hour and half hour
cars which run from the Stable.

Cars leave Nuuanu Valley' at 6:10,
6:30, 6:50 a. m.. and every 10 minutes
thereafter till 10:50 p. m.

Cars leave Fort and Queen streets
for Punahou College at 6:05, 6:25,
6:45 a. m., and every 10 minutes after
till 9:45 p. m. After that the cars
ran to the Stable up to 11:05 p. aw
which is the last car from Town,
reaching the Stable at 11:30 p. m.

mm press ti m
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con-

dition Just press for a weekly
paper. Will be sold at a bargain.

Apply at
REPUUCAN OFFICE.

T.HAMASAK1
S3Z Beretaala Street.

Opposite Qaeea's Hospital.
DYEING, CLEANING and REPAIR-

ING.
Skillful WwksHtasaip Best is Towal

Leek Up tie Naaw aad Try Bin.

Oceanic Steamship -

TIME ABLE.
Tke stetaers t cU Use will arrive a

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. tears this port as hereunrr

1ML
2EALANDIA JULY 2T MARIPOSA
SONOMA AUG. 7 ZEAIANDL
MARIPOSA AUG. 17- - VENTURA
VENTURA AUG. 23 "MARIPOSA
MARIPOSA SEPT. 7 SIERRA.
SIERRA IS MARIPOSA
MARIPOSA SSPT. 2$ SONOMA
SONOMA :.. OCT, "MARIPOSA

FOR SAN

ports.

1901- -
.
.
.. AUG. 8
.. AUG.

.... ATS- - 7

... SEPT.

...
OGT- - 2

Local Boat
la connection wita tee slllsg o tae above: steaners tae agents are pre

pared to Issue, to iates&i&s Btsseagers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS r7
" aay railro&a from Saa. rraaclsco to all poats la the United - tes and from

xsew ioric by aay steaasalp Use to" all European
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

WM. G. LBWIN & GO.
LLMIIED

FRANCISCO.

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

31

21

11
17

Pacific Mail S. S. Oo.
Occidental ant Oriental S. S. Ci. ai Toys Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and lavo thk
ix oa or abort the dates below mentioned:

For JAPAN and CHINA.

JULY
JULY

SEPT.

For SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC July 16 COPTIC July 19
NIPPON MARU July 24 AMERICA MARU July 26
PERU Au& 1 PEKING Aug. 3
COPTIC Aug. 9 GAELIC Aug. 13
AMERICA MARU Aug. 17 HONGKONG MARU Aug. 20
PEKING Aug. 24 CHINA Aug. 27
GAELIC Sept 3 DORIC Sopt 6
HONGKONG MARU Sept 11 NIPPON MARU Sept 13
CHINA . Sept 19 PERU Sapt. 21

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

BL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the'CANADINA.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. O, and Sydney. N.

SVW., and caUlngatyictorla,BC.anrt..Hnnoliilti. nmLairtobano. Q., aro

DUE AT HONOL.UL--U

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver andvVictoria, B. G, From Sydney, Brisbane, Q.,
for Brisbane, Q., and Sydney. for Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AORANGI Aug. 3 lOANA July 31
MOANA Aug. 31,MIOWERA Aug. 28
MIOWERA .":.SepL 28 AORANGI Sept 25

THROUGH TICKETS. Issued from Honolulu tc Canada, United States
and Europe.

For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, apply to

THEO.H, DAVIES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

AmBPicaq-HawaiianS.S.-Ga

NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

at all

VIA, PACIFIC

THE SPLEMII KEW.SJEEl STEABEIS -- Ms-Xi

16

S. S. Californun, 5000 tons, sailed from New York
June 16, will load on Puget Sound about August 20 lor
Hawaiian Ports.

S. S. American, 6000 tons, to sail about July 15.
S. S. Hawaiian, 6000 tons, to sail

Freight received
Brooklyn, tinaea.

COAST.

at .Coapaay's wharf, Forty-secon- d Street, South:

For Farther Particulars Apply to

B. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C P. MORSE, General Freight AL AGENTS. HONOLULU.

WHAT DOBS THE MAN DO
When looklag a t a bit of scenery.

HE MOVES HIS, EYES
sweeplag tke soriioa before him, absorbing the magaiScoace
that :...

NATURE HAS.P.RQVIDED FOR HIS JENJOYMENT.
Th AI-V&-U Panoramic Camera does this. It mores its eyes; it sweeps

the hojizoa jswt as tae ataa does, aad accordingly Includes in the photo-
graph everythlag. tke. ataa sees.

Honolulu Ek&tQ,. Supply Co.
ScfeAfeMs far Hawaii.
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ARE YOU AWARE OF THE
received a large line ef

FANCY HOSIERY
At 30c. 50c. 7oc a Pair.

8 ALL SPECIAL VALUES at these

H HAVE YOU EVER TRIED to save
not, why not? Come to us and be convinced of a fact. We will sell
vou best and most stylish made goods at that will astonish you.

.A NEW

S ..FLANNEL SUITS..
Ranging from 510 up, just received.

It will pay you to give us your patronage it's money In your pocket

The Kash GoLtd.T
TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. 0. Box 558.

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Gorier

,S J S S V ,S Jfi & V jt S .S

Nerves of
I hT iemon4U-at- the Iftct Ibat wak

or Mea. Ue retail of rly or Inter itdfceiw
ttoae, wrh as Drains, IrajxHoncy. tam Dsek.
TftrtootMte. ate., irtlt uot yhl to a sltmabrtlut:
inmMitMtt. ThteaooiHiQlHlur thefaetllHitdntR
never caw. TJ medicines Riven lor Ui troo-H-

ntinotts, are Intended oulj-1- .

Mtmatrfte. 0uMUnttMisMiinulHtKn7HB8trenlt
Ih hnrm. ThouMixl at pnlkmtK !mv wiM u

h : " Doctor, when 1 ton): thl or Uiat mwlk-lm- .

I tH Ixrttw In an hour. lnt ntlw a hkiI) my
wrekir nHunicU. and I was wwmj off tliau
wrr." ' Better Jn an hour" tneana njworfal
ptlimlAtil means a wrweked constitution.

Electricity I& Strength!
That's what jou want, strength, not

cure in a day; it docs tot cure in
mar take three, but the results .ire there

FACT that we have j.st

prices

introducer of the famous Dr. SAnden Electric Belt,
men. It embodies the best efforts of my 30 years as a
night, it strengthens you when you sleep. Currents
Kidneys, Stomach, Bladder, Prostrate Gland and all
jiveigus out live ounces, uurrenia mstanuy teit.

Fioo Book and Free Consultation.
Consult mo free of charge, or write for fre6 book, "Health in Nature,'

which explains all, sent in plain, sealed envelope.

DFL A. T SANDEN.
Cor. Market St and Grant Ave, San Ftancisco Cal.

Oftice Hours 9 to C; Sundays, 11 to 1.

GttOGGQQ&XtoOQQGtrtQQaOOO

use.-- ..

prices and goods to suit the most

money in buying your clothing? If

LINE OF

TELEPHONES:
Mam 9G and Main 367

of Fort and Hotel Streets.

0 J V S C .S V W - S W J'

Weak Men I

't.

stimulation. Electricity will never
a week. It takes two monttis, it
to stay. I am the inventor and

with attachment for
specialist. Worn at
act upon the Liver,
weakened parts. It

or Pet...

Shirts 3
Street.

FRESH EGGS OHEAF3
--RSK YOUR GROCER

FOB,

BAKER'S EGGS
I.HiffMainid

Tbo best traiuls of CREAM on the
market. Endorsed by the United States

Ilospital Service and Physicians as the
purest cream for infants' food and general
family

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO, LTD.
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS.

1142 Fort Streot .. .. .". . .. Love Building.

$4?OQ9(XQ00GQQCOOQQ00COOQ0Q')0OO00OO000GQOQX

LOTS FOR SALE
82 Fine Lots, Laid out in. Blocks, in the

Grulick Tract (m suim)
FACING KING STREET

Map and particulars can be had by calllm? on

MRS. . A. GULICK
Residence on the prtniis

We have just received

a isiEW L-i-
ime: or

Swell Golf

Hotel

WHEN- - YOU WA2fT

1 XIGE SIS AMI A 8ELUSLE IIITEI

--CUX VTQS

ftiB faGific EarriagB Iq

Fsrisr Irnsrs ef 3i9.

Telephone 2aln 368.

mm OF HOTEL ill UN16M SHEETS

Up-to-Da-te Hacks and Responsible
Drivers at all hours.

All Orders by telephone promptly
attended to.

HARRY DODSON, Mgr.

Fresh
Ml L K !

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

BT THE

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, BLUE 3171.

CITY OFFICE, TEL., MAIN 391.

Sorffluim Seed For Sale

A. B. DOAK, - Manager

PRIZE
SHOOTING

AT--

Germania

SHOOTING GALLERY

HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE, Prop'r.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.
Q. J. WALLER, - - - Manaso..

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

WM. H. BARTH
STAB, BLOCK - - 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning Galvanized
Iron Work.

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders solicited.

FRESH SUPPLY

O-F-

The Epeet pottm
(W.B.)

Corsets
AL-S-O-

IiATEST STYliE !

1ST

jadies jjpite kirts

rAND

ICAPES
ooo

E.W.J0RDAN
NO. 10 FORT ST.

HE BELIEVES WASHINGTON WILL

LEAVE HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

STRICTLY ALONE.

Attorney Hankey as Factotum of Dis-

gruntled Bar Association Wilcox

Wants an Uitlander Governor for
Pacification of Hawaii.

Robert W. Wilcox. Hawaiian dele-
gate to Congress, arrived here from
Washington yesterday and is a guest
at the OccldentaL He Is on his way
back to Honolulu, after conferring with
Administration officials on several
matters that are at present disturbing
the peace and quiet of the island Ter-
ritory, not the least important of
which Is the turmoil between the polit-
ical factions in the islands which found
expression in the adoption of a reso-
lution by the lower house of the Ha-
waiian Legislature asking President
McKinley to remove Governor Dole.
Incidentally he has had the ear of At-
torney General Knox on the question
of the demand of the Honolulu bar
for the removal of Judge Humphreys
from office.

"I do not think that all this wrang-
ling between the political and social
factions In the islands will result in
any intervention by the officials at
Washington." he said when seen last
evening. "From'all that I can gather,
T think that the people of Honolulu
will find, when all has been said and
done, that tne policy of the Adminis-
tration Is to keep its hands out of the
fight. I do not think that President
McKinley will remove Governor Dole,
and I do not believe that Judge Hum-
phreys "will be disturbed in his posi-
tion.

"I had several conferences with the
Attorney General while in Washington.
Frederick Hankey was there. He was
the bearer of the resolution of the bar
of Honolulu asking for Judge Humph-
reys removal from the bench. The
Attorney General received Hankey. but
told him he had better remain in
Washington with his story until Judge
Humphreys' arrival. The Attorney
General was in receipt of some ad-
vices from Humphreys, in which Hum-
phreys said he would be in Washing-
ton shortly to present his side of the
case. I judge from what the Attorney
General said, however, that he is not
inclined to take any sides in the case.
From all that I can learn I think the
Administration feels that the people
of Honolulu should settle their dis
putes themselves, and that it would
not be the part of wisdom to take sides
in factional fights unless circumstan
ces and conditions are so direful that
the Interference of the National Gov
ernment is necessary. I believe that
this would be a wise course. I think
it behooves the people of the Terri
tory of Hawaii to show that they are
capable of If they
ever hope to see the islands attain iae
dignity of statehood they will have to
work out their own salvation.

"I think the only mistake of the Ad-
ministration was in appointing a resi-
dent of the islands to the position of
Governor. Without desiring to say
anything that can reflect on Governor
Dole, I believe the Territorial Gover-
nor of Hawaii should be a man who is
not identified witn either of the polit-
ical factions. In other words, I think
the Governor should be appointed from
the States. Such a Governor would
find no difficulty in harmonizing the
factions and reducing factional feeling
to a minimum. I intend to preach this
doctrine to my party when I return
home, and I hope to have this senti
ment widely expressed when the time
comes for the appointment of Gover-
nor Dole's successor."

STRIKERS ARE CAPITULATING

IN DIFFERENT QUARTERS

NEW YORK. July 11. It was decid-
ed by R. M. Easley, secretary of the
National Civic Federation, vrho has
been here for several days trying to
arbitrate the strike of the machinists,
that all attempts at settling the strike
through the Federation are useless.
He has just left New York and before
he went away expressed regret that
his efforts to bring about a settlement
had to be abandoned. At the head
quarters of the National Metal Trades
Association, it was said that it was
now too late for arbitration, and that
employers all over the country were
getting all the men they wanted. Sec
retary Devens has received advices
from business centers throughout the
country, saying that the strike was
breaking up. At tne Rickson Locomo
tive Works m Scranton the men were
returning to work without conces
sions. Between 300 and 400 strikers
had just returned to work at Seneca
Falls. N. Y. At the works of the
Newburg Ice Machine and Engine
Company. Newburg. strikers were ap
plying for work.

CHICAGO, July 11. The executive
board of the Iron Moulders' Union
have refused to accept the offer of the
manufacturers. This was the final
proposition and it is believed a strike
will result, which may assume national
proportions, as the agreement between
the International Iron Molders of Am-
erica and the National Foundrymen's
Association depends upon the out-
come of the Chicago difficulty.

To Visit the n.

The Washington Star is authority
for the following statement: "How
certain it is cannot be stated, but it is.
announced that Queen Liliuokalani of
Hawaii will visit the exposition late
thts summer as a guest of the Hawaii-
an village concessionaire. Prince
David Kawananakoa and a large reti
nue of Inends and neighbors will ac
company her.

In a deep canyon about sixty miles
south of Malta and five miles north of
the Missouri river in Montana Sheriff
GriSth has at last cornered the Great

I Northern train robbers.

o
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The best at th

LOWEST PRICES AT HOPPS.o
0

Parlor Chairs S

Yon are always on the outlook
for something new; something q
attractive. e have some new 8designs, fresh to Honolulu, suit-
able for parlor or library use
that you will probably wish to
purchase if you come and see
them. The prices are right, too.

Office Chairs
We have a special line of these.
too. built to combine comfort
with utility. Revolving Chairs
that are a pleasure to sit In. and
comfortable to dictate from.

o xunameieairon
Bedsteads
There is nothing that looks cool- -

X er, neater, more inviting In a
$ tropical climate than these Bed- -
6 steads. They are the healthiest.
0 also.
O
g

8 Parlor Tables g
In mahogany, bird's-ey- e maple

n and golden oak dainty and use- -

O
o

Upholstery,
Etc., Etc.

J. HOPP & GO.
The Leading Furniture

Dealers.

Bethel St... ..King St

w--
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOX;

ILLI'S

FRUIT

SILT

A delicious, effervescing, cool
ing and heaith'giving drink.
It surpasses mineral water.
It wilt prevent the illness so
often caused by a change of
climate and from drinknig wa"
ter different from that to which
one is accustomed.

ALLEN'S FRUIT SALT is the
salt extracted from the juices
of fresh ripe fruit.

HobronDrugCo.
FORT & KING.

Tlie W Stables
LBHTED.

TELEPHONE 477--- -

Reliable Horses, expedeee4 DriTsri.
Ne-cRlf- is FaIrPrJv

Wecan help you do this, because we sell
"

"THE WONDER
ICE CEEAM FREEZER

Freezes delicious ices in five minutes. It is the easi-
est running and most economical freeaer on the
market.

$3.25, $3.75, $4.00, $5.25, $6.00
Sizes. We will be pleased to show you
how they work.

E.O.Hall & Son, Ltd
m

JJtjSjtJijtjtjjS,tiJiJtJl&jtjtjjl&
'Phona 390.

HOUSE-WIRIN- G

That will stand Underwriters' Insurance
Inspection is the only quality o! wiring
we do. :::::;::;:: :

Bfll GEI flllfi FIGURES

IE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE OUR ill- -

-- All the Latest
and Reading

The Hawaiian
ALAKEAjJji.tJk,j!j2005jJSO!jl):)j(jIJjOJ

S3

3S

Jijljijl
Works' Phono, 3S0.

Styles in Fixtures
Lamps in Stock.

Electric Co. Ltd.

STREET.

MERCHANTS.

U-NEE-- DA . .

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
OR'SOME OTHER KIND OF BISCUIT OR WAFER

STJCS3I S
0HAMPANGE, ORANGE,

LEMON, STEAWBERRY,
VANILLA, CHOCOLATE

IlTinnl ) WATER, BENTS H. M., HIGH TEA.
Iji HliK ft I S r snow flake, oyster, ginger" J PRETZELS, GRAHAM, EDUGATt K

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

HENRY MAY & CO.

Telephones 22, 24 and 92. PoutTStrekt

P. O. BOX 386.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co.,

SCJGARt FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

General merchandise
COMMISSION

Wafers

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
Uoyds,!British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Oo. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of PaoketsJfeoit Liverpool
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THE HONOLULU REPUBLIC!

PvWed Every Atenriag Except Mon-

day by the Robert Grieve Pnb-Mefcf- ag

Caf-- . TJxaJted.

8DWIK S. GILL - - - EDITOR.

TELEPHONES.
Bustnexs Office Main 21E.

Editorial Rooms Main 123.

Washington Bureau Pest Building.

Entered at tbs Post OSce at Hoso-hit-a,

Hawaii, a secone'-cla- ss mall.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Pr Moath, Hr Carrier 5 .75

Oho Year. by Mall 8.00

Six Heaths, by Mall 4.00

Three Months, by Mail or Carrier 2.04

HONOI.TJLTJ, H. T., JULY IS, 1001

What's that? One million dollars
pa.Uk "to carry two bills In the Penn-
sylvania Legislature. What had the
Governor of the Quaker. State to say
about JtT Ant! are tha "free and
eqUat of Pennsylvania threatened
with disfranchisement on account of
this Intrusion of Col Mazumas? Veri-

ly, Thurston ought to look Into the
matter.

It Is not the best class of old resi-

dents from which comes the mob that
metaphorically speaking, meets tho
carpet-bagg- er on the beach with clubs
and stones. It is rather the carpet-
bagger of yesterday who stands In
trepidation of losing his place to the
carpel-bagg- er of this morning. The
typical old resident kamaalna by
birth or length of domicile in the
country gives the worthy stranger
the glad hand und tells him he Is wel-

come to what he wins, provided he
help to promote the welfare and pro-gro- ss

of tho islands. Ask the recent
arrival who have been first and firm-

est Ifi helping him to his bearings and
footing, and nine times out of ten bis
answer will designate people who
know no home on earth but dear old
Hawaii.

Lorrin A. Thurston, chief owner of
the Advortlser and Its de facto editor
whon at home, surreptitiously left the
Islands on Tuesday in the steamer
Sierra. Tho tearful pleadings of his
friends whon his intended departure
was discovered at the last moment,
wore unavailing to prevent the fa-

mous Persona Xon Grata from risking
the dangerous way to Washington.
As Mr. Thurston had been released
from he custody of tho High Sheriff
on a legal technicality a few days
previously, the services of the police
could not bo Invoked to prevent his
departure. However, he may come
back, if he has not hypothecated his
Olaa promotion stock, but if he do It
will bo with a Sore Head instead of
the Big Head with which he went
away afflicted.

Edwin S. Gill, editor of The Repub-
lican, will return from the mainland
In a few weeks and speak for himself- -

probably also be quite ready to attend
to nny Advertiser bouncer who may
visit him with overt intentions In the
editorial den. Ho Is a free agent and
there was no lawful Impediment that
could have boon opposed to his depart-
ure yesterday morning. Mr. Gill had
not docldod to take the trip until late
In the evening previous, ana would
not have answered what he Ceemea
an urgent call away were It not that
Tho Republican was. as It always is,
in a position to meet any emergency.
The Advortisor will find retribution
meeting it halfway every time it re-
sorts to such tactics of competition
with a progressive rival as those it
employed yesterday morning. Its day
of discomfort over that break will not
be long delayed.

Tho announcement that Wilder's
Steamship Company is going to have
an to boat on the Htlo run
Is one of the best pieces of news this
papor has ever published. It will bo
a groat thing for Honolulu, a great
thing for Hllo and the Islands of Ha-
waii and Maui. "Wilder" is a name
synonymous with "enterprise" in the
Hawaiian Islands. Whon the time
was ripe, it was to be expected that
Wilder's transportation concern should
bo ready. Tho company will probably
decide that, with shortened time, a re-
duction of cabin passage will pay.
Hundreds of Urcd Honolulu people
would then make a periodical break
for Hllo and the Volcano where
tens do now. Tho railroad now crawl-In- s

up the slopes of Mauna Loa Is a
factor in the case which will revolu-
tionise the sociable relations between
Honolulu and the Big Island.

Kothing gives The Republican great-
er joy of existence In this Territory of
Hawaii than to see the boys raised
hero coming back from the seats or
learning in the States or elsewhere,
welLequIppod for the battle of life
and asking odds of none in these
Jpecks upon the map called the Ha-
waiian Islands. At every graduatioa
season now a nuniWf of kh ...
Hawaiian eora& forth, some to fad.
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abroad and others choosing to cornel
home, bringing joy and comfort to the
old folks, and be ssefal citizens ofi
...mH WIfMn tha nast few davs ?

the graduation, 1ih cabalistic letters ;

after their names, or many ox oar j

bovs has been recorded. Only yester-- j

day. too. the Board of Health had the i

pleasure in its ordinary routine of
recommending for license as a medi-

cal practitioner Dr. Alexander Ather-to- n.

a young son of Jos. B. Atherton,
one of the first men of Honolulu and
Hawaii In every best sense of the
term.

GODSPEED THIS EFFORT.

Almost since the advent of sin and
Its penalty upon this terrestrial sphere
the scourge of leprosy has been view-

ed with constant despair by afflicted
humanity. Its only sure antidote on
record has been the divine mandate.
Be thou clean! Western nations

have until now, excepting for the dark
ages, felt themselves as out of reach
of this ancient blackest of the ills to
which flesh Is heir. Yet It has stealth
ily crept Into the airest and naturally
the cleanest country known, the "Unit- -

ad States, until the Marine Hospital
Service of thfstation, upona 'quest
for Its habitat and Its extent of in-

trusion, finds that there are at least
a thousand people stricken with the
plague upon mainland territory. This
subdivision of the Government has re-
solved upon the first remedy that has
occurred to civilized countries invaded
by the terrible visitant. That is. Se-

gregation. But, American-lik- e, it does
not stop there. The experts of the
Service declare their belief that the
disease is "not absolutely incurable,"
and it may be depended upon that.
If It is curable, American determina-
tion and ingenuity will never rest un-

til the cure be discovered. Hoping
against hope the Hawaiians, whose
country has been so sadly stricken,
have always believed that a cure was
hidden somewhere. It has been this
sort of fatalistic confidence that has
made the Hawaiians only too ready
to embrace'the quack, foreign as well
as native, who set up any claim to be
the expected savior. With the re-
sources of the United States Govern-
ment enlisted in the search, however,
reallv the dawn of hope may be said
to illumine the sky of futurity.

THE FILE-GNAWER-

"Poor old Tom Fitch," as the Adver-
tiser calls him, is a lively sixty-thre-e
year old, who is rated by R. G. Dun
& Co. as being worth fourteen times as
much as the amount that L. A. Thurs-
ton pays taxes upon. The intimation
that he came here to seek the office of
Attorney General is absurd, for he
would not be eligible to the office with-
out a residence of a year, and it is
not likely that he would seek it or ac-

cept it then, for his abilities as a law-
yer have found prompt recognition,
and he already enjoys a practice worth
four times the salary of the Attorney
General. Why the Advertiser con-
tinues to editorially slur Mr. Fitch is
a mystery, for he Is not an office
seeker, and since his advent here has
taken no part in public affairs or in
pending quarrels. The Advertiser in
its blind rage strikes also at Judge
Campbell (Mr Fitcu s former law part-
ner) and accuses him of having come
here to seek a judgeship. The intima-
tion is ridiculous, as Judge Campbell
carried the double disqualification of
being a non-reside- nt and a life-lon- g

democrat, and left Honolulu reluctant-
ly because of an illness that compelled
his departure

AT HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

Program for Public Band Concert
This Evening.

Captain Berger has prepared the
following program for a public con-
cert by the Hawaiian band at the Ha-
waiian Hotel at 7:30 this evening:

Part I.

Overture Raymond Thomas
Fantasia Foresters Courtship '

EHenberg
Selection La Perlchole Offenbach

(a) Since We Said Good.bye.
(b) Her Xame Is Rose.

Miss J. Kelliaa.
(c) Believe Me Love.
(d) Maggie O'Connor.

Mrs. X. Alapal.

Part II.
Selection Madame Angot Lecocq
Waltr Waikiki Beach Berger
Maxurka The Czarina Ganne
March Happy Days In Dixie Mills

The Star Spangled Banner.

The H.vd,e family of Plainfield, X. J.,
has Incorporated itself. Hereafter the
vS.0O0.O0u estate left by Charles Hyde
will be known as the Union County
Investment Company, with his widow,
his four sons and his daughter as thesix stockholders.

TI KEKBE iSl MtfMAM,
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. .ueorge a. uavts, attoraey-at-- -

law. has relented in his nnnnif -

of Chief Jnsticp Prwr Votor-- .

day afternoon he wiihdrir- - M
action in the United States Dis--
trict Court for 530.COQ aamaws -

against the Chief Justice for -

having him forciblr reninrd -

from the courtroom, nearly two
weeks ago.
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Wind and high tide prevailed at Gal-
veston. July I.

More Filipinos have surrendered to
CoL Windt at Manila.

Next winter a Jewish historical ex-

hibition is to be held in New York.
Land sharks are preying on the dis-

charged volunteers at San Francisco,
Captain Charles D. Sigsbee of the

Navy Is IH at his home at Washington.
An order for one million American

watches was placed In London recent-
ly.

Ruhlic won two falls out of Fitzsim-tno- ns

in the wrestling match at New
York.

N. W. Scudder, an oldtime California
newspaperman, is dead at Petaluma,
Calif.

General Daniel Sickles is seriously
ill in Pleasantville, N. Y.. at the home
of Daniel P. Hayes.

A new Boxer movement is being
started, according to Chinese intelli-
gence from Slngan-fu- .

The golf cranks of New York are
carrying the game to extremes. Moon-
light golf Is now the ladi

Chicago has suffered another hot
wave. Xny deaths and prostrations
have resulted from the heat.

Presidents of the Western lines in-

volved in the rate difficulty have prac-
tically reached an agreement.

The Southern Pacific Company is do-

ing a great deal of construction work
in the vicinity of Tehama, Calif.

The twentieth international conven-
tion of Christian Endeavorers came to
a close at Cincinnati, O., July 10.

The Macdonough Theater at Oak-
land closed because of lack of har-
mony between owners and lessee

Prince Tuan Is preparing to march
against the foreigners with the tacit
approval of the Dowager Empress.

The Democrats of Ohio have nomin-
ated James Kilbourne for Governor.
The convention Ignored Bryanism and
Bryan.

The third race between the Consti-
tution, Columbia and Independence
was not pulled off on account of calm
and fog.

Another important exchange has oc-

curred between the Russian Govern-
ment and the United States relative to
the tariff.

Severe fighting has taken place be-

tween Machadodorp and Lydenburg,
the Boers being defeated with at least
fifty killed.

American and Danish capitalists
propose- - to start a direct steamship
line from Christlania and Copenhagen
to Chicago.

At the Guildhall, London. July 1Q.
a meeting was held in support of the
Government's war policy. It was a
great success.

Henry Mann, business manager of
the Knickerbocker Theater, New York
city, is succumbing to an attack of
Bright's disease.

It is estimated that 2000 people pass-
ed through Wichita, Kan., July 10
bound for the Kiowa, Comanche and
Wichita country.

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias has accepted the resigna-
tion of J. H. Hinsey, President of the
Endowment rank.

The Cuban Constitutional Conven-
tion on July 9 rejected the commis-
sion's project for the electoral law by
a vote of 13 to 12.

The fifth artesian well within one
month and producing in all nearly one
thousand inches of water was struck
July 10 at Victor, CaL

Distemper has broken out In the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Fire Department sta.
bles and out of 425 horses over 200 are
down with the disease".

The Laundry Workers' Union of Loa
Angeles. CaL, perfected articles xf
Incorporation for filing. They fix the
capitalization at $25,000.

The sales of coffee on the New York.
Coffee Exchange for the year ending
June 30 aggregated 7,383,000 bags
against 5.S79.500 bags in 1900.

In an effort to save the lives of
drowning children July 9, Rev. Mr.
Rose, a retired naval chaplain of
Ocean City, N. J., was almost drown-
ed.

Three Boers escaped from the deten-
tion camp on Dan-ell'- s island in the
Bermudas July 10. They swam to the
mainland and have not yet been cap-
tured.

It is represented that the War De-
partment has abandoned the experi-
ment of constructing a 16-inc- h gun
with an estimated range of eighteen
miles.

The Russian Government is making
rapid progress toward completing the
Manchurian Railway, and, it is said,
will employ an army of 50.000 men
to "protect" it.

After eight years of work on the
mortality records of 60S.000 persons.
the actuaries of England and Scotland
declare that the average length of hu-
man life Is increasing

The lifeless remains of Young Foofc,
who murderously assaulted Mrs. Ken-
ny at Mount Breckenridge, were found
hanging to the limb of an oak tree
early July 10, near Bakersfield, Calif.

The Chinese Government, through
Minister Wu Ting Fang, has filed a
claim for Indemnity to the amount of
5500,000 on account of the alleged out-
rageous treatment of Chinese at Butte.
Mont.

Dan Patch made a sensational c?iie
In the 2:15 pace at the Windsor, Cana-
da, driving park July 9, winning the
first heat in 2:07 1--2. In the 2:15
class Dan Patch won in three straight
heats.

Alfred Norlin, County Treasurer of
Kearney county, Nebraska, was arrest
ed July S on a charge of robbiag the
county treasury and setting fire to the
Mlnden courthouse oa the Bight of
June 27.

Twenty-eig- ht women aad seveaty-tw- o

men, guarded by lOO other Dewv
ieltes, invaded Evaastoa. BL. July 10.
They were surrounded by a asoh oC
1500. who pelted" them with rottea
eggs, decayed fruit, s loses aad evea

crates of garbage. The Dowisiies
stood 5m and continued to sing. led
by Elder Piper.

The Presbyterians of Mexico assem
bled at Mexico City, Hex, have or--:
ganized the Presbyterian church in
Mexico Independently of the two Pres-
byterian churches in the United States.

It Is openly charged that a corrup-
tion fond amounting to $1,000,000 was
distributed among the members of the
last Legislature of Pennsylvania for
the passage of the "ripper" and "fran-
chise grab" bills.

An explosion occurred in the engine-roo- m

of the Kansas City Consolidated
Smelter Company July 10, which set
fire to the building, causing a loss of
$250 000. Thirteen men employed at
the works were injured.

Dr. August Unger and Weyland
Brown, convicted of conspiracy to de-

fraud insurance companies in connec-
tion with the death of Maria Defen-bac- h.

were sentenced to the Illinois
penitentiary by Judge Tuley at Chi-
cago.

Leaders of the striking salmon fish-
ermen stated openly on the streets of
Steveston. B. CL, July 10, that there
would be some dead Japs floating In
the river before morning. The union
men are smarting under their defeat
of Monday night.

Following out the proclamation of
President McKinley opening up to
settlement by the whites the 13,000
farms in the .Kiowa- - and Comanche
country. Ok. Ter.. the first registration
of home seekers was made at Reno at
9 o'clock July 10.

The gifts made to colleges during
the month of June this year are esti-
mated at $12,000,000. The largest gift
was that made to Washington Univer-
sity, St Louis, by Samuel S. Cupples
and Robert S. Brookings and which
amounted to $5,000,000.

The Minnesota State Pardon Board
has approved the parole of Cole and
James Younger, who have been in the
Stillwater Penitentiary for the past
twenty-fiv- e years for complicity in the
robbery and murder at the time of the
raid on the Northfleld, Mind., Bank.

The Federation of Improvement
Clubs of San Francisco has adopted
some sensible resolutions regarding
school buildings which will be gen-
erally commended. A limitation of
fifty-fi- ve feet is placed in these reso-
lutions on the height of any school
building.

Plans for a reorganization of the
International Zinc Company, the

concern which went into re-
ceivership some months since, have
been practically completed. A new
company will be incorporated under
the laws of the State of New York
early in August.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., has achiev-
ed another brilliant victory in his
career as an inventor. The engineers
of the New York Central Railroad
thought so well of his boiler and fire-
box inventions that upon their advice
an order for 160 locomotives to be
built with the Vanderbilt improve-
ment followed.

College Hills!
Everybody realizes that a

home en higher ground is

MORE HEALTHFUL,

MORE RESTFUL

and

MORE BEAUTIFUL

than on the hot, shut-i-n low

ground.

Large lots at College Hills

with every advantage and

attraction cost you only $900

to $1500.

ELECTRIC CAR LINE

is being rapidly built. Water

supply ready In July.

Apply to the Sates Agsnte.

McCLELUH. FORD 4 CO.

...Mi fUKML.

nlQNITE
WATERPROOF COLD WATER

PAINT.

Far Exieri&T art hum Palititf

A powder that mixes readily with
cold water.

Caa applied by anyone to aay
kind of surface, whether -- e material

wood, stone or brick.
It does aot on second coatiag

aad is FREE aad WATER reshrtlag.
Will stand rala and weather ex-

posure.
Has early all the advantages o oU

at a fr&ctioa of the cost.
Will last for years aad is aaaffected

by gases aad is aa exceneat disl&fec-taa- t.

The white is the whitest pais
Bade, Is extremely reflective aad coa-se.Bea- tly

will greatly tacrease the
light wherever ued, aad Is therefore

Ah

MIC11
Ought to be used by

everybody keep their

homes clean and in a

healthy condition.

bucket full of the best

disinfectant,'

Price 25c Per Pint.

loiter Ms.
COMPANY.

FORT STREET.

ss- -

WM. G. IRWIN & GO., LI
ooo

Wm. G. Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice President
W. M. Giffard..Sacond Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
ooo

AGENTS FOE THH

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of San Francisco. Cal.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished on First-Clas- s

Modern Plumbing.

The Patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 115 Union St

recommended for mill mercantile
interiors, light shafts and courtyards
of buildings, rear walls of brick
blocks, railroad and steamsoip sheds
and buildings.

it Is the best fireproof paint made
aad the Boston Board of Underwriters
make an allowance on insurance rates
where it is used. The Boston Manu-
facturers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. also
highly c9smesd ill

aot rab scale, or disorder, nor
softea with age or moisture; one coat
covers nearly as much as two coats
of oil paint.

We carry la stock everything In the
line of palats aad varnishes.

Oar line of

LuMcatin gOils
is the best aad we caa satisfy every
reqkeaeet as to faaltty aad yrice.

Cabot Creosote Stains
Can now be supplied by tne PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
Ltd., a carload having just arrived, ex. "Helene."

be

be
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paint

to

and

large
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The White House
420 Fort Street.

Grand Reduction Sale Now On.
Every Lino Markod Down.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

The greatest opportunity ever
ofleml in ITonoIulu to buy lry
goods loss than marked value.

..Gome io the Sale..
ooo

The White House
420 Fort Street.

Modem Livery aed
F5rstCla5 Board Sim

H Rigs promptly delivered and called for
in any part of the city

m
v ,5 J

THE TERRITORY STABLES

King Strif, Opposite Kawaiaha Church

CELEPHONE SA-ris-r 35.
i

Selling Off! Selling Off!
Premises coming down; must sell out at any saeriflce.2so reasonable offer refused. -

Here are a few prices: MlBPMu. SufiJ: j i i i
Double beds with mattress and pillows, complete . t- -
Washstands - .

Bureaus, only !".... I
Iron beds, from '.'.'.'.'.'.. !".'.'.'.. ? '

v.w-- """6 '

u,.

aBaaw

1X1

at

;

Jt oC

s.rl

D. O. HAMMAJf.
90. TAnnnln ni-t.A.ij

tTA Alii
SaVe contauiIr in

ivnU.llinrVPl
i)ucuijo siucd lew
Import all of Harney

American, Spanish aud
English Saddles

800
111 Al

Ana everything else at ridiculously low price. Books almost tr'away
Spectacles to suit all sights from
Oilstoves only 75c.; hardware, tinware, etc at half price
If you want to save money, call early on.

SO Beretanla street, between Fort and Xanana sicc

California Hrartiess Sho
l

fH ylSw n"t Tel.j
fc. 1 yBb.' EBirflairJ "QHjHbHbbV BUTHBItdBBBflaBBBVvavll j'HHmH?.$(nalaV7fI

3SZasirZjrZSBtSIi&r- - and

25c

SELECTION OF WIHPS,
BBUSHE3, SPURS, IX
HONOLULU :::::::

Alt Repairing Neatly and Promptly

EH

9 Xnut Ava.i

..i.fcifetV--. w - ----
?&- -

o o o o o o

J

ffain -- .... .
tr T

n t ; c
HHKW

kind

: : :

KIM

Xanana

-

-

- -

'

-

BEST
ETO,

Kinds f Done.

GOO KIM sixls
KeTy Poageo Silk

ilk iaadierchiefa all colors
6nua Xdawt all shades of colors

caa Liata Tea Cloth all sizes''
Taey Dry Goods
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"ARABIC"
5c. - w -

Cools Iron Hoofs 15
Degrees.

Preserves the Iron,
Prevents Rust, and

Everlasting:

FOR PARTICULARS CALL ON

laliforniaF

'
fC JC JT JC jT j? " K C K

O1 jPKSUgfSET ?

IS THE

Pioneer .

ranscotttineiiM

e TQ17
.19 1 K rj
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UNITED STATES
'
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1 J

AMERICA

Big

Si
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a
Si

Si
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Si

Si

Si

Si

Si
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THE ONLY THROUGH

OCEAN TO OGEAH LINE

&GH0SS THE UNITED STATES

UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

8,000 Miles of Railway and

3,500 Miles of Steamship Lines

OPERATED BETWEEN

SM
She AmerTn Gateway of the Pacific,

JCEW YORK --CITY-

the Atlantic Gateway and the

IfiULF OF MEXIGO AND CUBAN PORTS

THE MOST MODERIN AND COM-

PLETE EQUIPMENT
The Southern Pacific Company and

its allied lines, the Pacific Mail and
Occidental and Oriental Steamship
o mpames, link together in firm com-
mercial relations the United States
of America, '.jwailan Islands, Japan,
China And U s Philippine Islands, and
afford the
$ - MOir DIRECT,

COMPLETE and EFFICIENT
TRAFFIC FACILITIES

to and from all parts of the world.
Four Thousand Miles of Road are

operated on the Pacific Coast of the
United States, and it is the only Line
iy which all the great attractions of
California are reached.

Its attractive and instructive liter-
ature about CsHTomia and other places
on its lir'ii U tree to all. Send for it

For Information of any khid concern-
ing trarel and traffic on xhls Com- -

pany's Hues, tpply to or addisss any
of the following agents

SAN PRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

E. O. McCoc:Jck, Pass. Trafllc Mana-

ger; T. H. Goodman, General Pass.
Agent

HONOLULU, H. I.

H. HackfeW Ce Ltd.

...Clearance Sale of Fancy Goods...
Being overstocked Tvith art goods, and having re-

ceived a large consignment of new goods, I must
make room for them. The present stock will be
closed out :::::iAT COST,
FREE INSTRUCTION IN EMBROIDERY
will be given to every purchaser of these goods.
NOV 13 THE TIME to purchase goods for sum-

mer fancy work r : ' : t : i

MRS. H. H. WILLIAMS,
With the City Furniture Store. LovQ,BuHding. Fort Street

Trees
From Little
Acorns Grow

FEAXCISCO

Manv a man has made Ms
start in life from what to other
people seemed insignificant
propositions, simply because
he followed them up in a sys- -

i x.s mt. tt tleuiuuu uiuuucr. JLiie waui
advertisements of The Republican bringsure ancLabund-an- t

results. They put you in touch with hundreds of
people every day who are anxious to bu what you want
to sell, or otherwise satisfy your wants.

While yon go for as outing atray
from mental and physical cares, yoar
eyes work on.

Protect and rest them with our easy,
comfortable, double vision glasses.

Distant objects are seen clearly
near ones with perfect ease.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

. Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DKAW .EXCHANGE OJT

SAN FRANCISCO The Kevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankin-Corporati- on.

NEW ZEALAND ANoJ AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TBANSACT A GENEEAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PBOBIPTLY AC
COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

iawvt -ttnr-LINTEBBS - m

h days notice 2 per cent (This
form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Six Months 3i per cent, per annum
Twelve Months 4 per cent, poi

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflKK

Offico at banking building: on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank al
4i per cent, per annum. -

Printed copies of the Ku cs and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

-- THE&
Yokohama pecie gaijfc

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen S.310.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters ci Credit and trans
acts a general banking; business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent, per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent, per annum.

Mew Republic Building
HONOLULU, K. X.

TtfOJrms M$DSRY

factoring Jeweler
Aijd "Watdimaker

love block. 5S F8RT STREET

Silent Bai'lier Shop
SETEX FIRST-CLAS- S &KSXSM&

&rUasttm Sleek, : : : Ketel

JOS. FERNANDEZ, Prep.

Sima Took Lodgings
Without Formality

of a Lease.

LEMMQM IIS GWK II8fie

PAKE GAMBLERS LINED UP IN

PICTURESQUE ARRAY

PAY FINES.

Attempt of Ah Lung to Bribe Police
Was Foiled Henry laea Charged
with Heedless Driving Pays the
Penalty Inebriates Also Present

The scarcity of living- - apartments
and the attendant troubles of the aver
age house hunter in Honolulu were
brought before the searchlight of pub
licity through the medium of the po-

lice court, that clearing house for the
woes, trials and tribulations to which
the general public are subject in this
vale of tears.

Sima hails from the chrysanthemum-bedecke- d

land of the Mikado. Being
placed in an embarrassing situation
likened to that of the long lamented
"Navigator's Dojr." without hniis
home or habitation, Sima started out
oa a still hunt on his own account. H
drifted into the vicinity of South nnd
Queen streets, and It did not take him
long to espy several unoccupied cot-
tages belonging to the Sanitary Steam
Laundiy. Sima was enabled to move
In very quickly owing to the fact that
his household belongings consisted
mainly of a muchly depleted package
of cigarettes and a tooth brush which
was an entire stranger to the uses for
which It was intended. The strenuous
details relating to the occupancv of
the domicile being concluded. Sima
pioceeded to arrange for an impromp-
tu luau. Unbounded liberality got the
better of the little man from Japan.
An invitation fell into the unsympa-
thetic clutches of the minions of" the
law. Whether the bill of fare failed
to prove acceptable to all the invited
guests, Sima never learned. A de-
scent was made upon the haven where
feasting and frolic were in progress.
Sima was right in the midst of a hot
chase with dull care, and while the
oil of gladness held out it was about
even money that Sima would land a
victor. When the officers arrived the
season of translucent joy was instant-
ly turned to bitter sorrow and contri-
tion. Sima pleaded guilty to a some-
what scrambled vagrancy charge

morainesxtntiPatnrjarctt
a signed lease of the Ironclad,

copper-rivete- d variety when he again
found an ideal location fo ran abode.

"You had better take ten days to
think the matter over," smiled the
court. Armed with maps and real es-

tate literature Sima was led away to
the Hotel Henry for a brief respite on
the reef.

M. E. Lennon, a recent addition to
the legal fraternity of Honolulu, who
it is alleged passed several fraudulent
checks among the confiding merchants
of the city, declared in police court
yesterday morning that he was prepar-
ed to conduct his own case, therefore
requested a couple of days additional
time. Lennon claimed that his attor-
ney, J. T. De Bolt, had withdrawn
from the defense and left him strand-
ed 3 s far as legal assistant was con-
cerned. A consultation with the High
Sheriff by Lennon resulted in the court
gr.u'Img a continuance until Friday.
Two counts were entered against- - the
defendant on yesterday's docket

While Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
Is away on Maui attending to police
matters, High Sheriff Brown has been
looking after the prosecutions in po-

lice court A number of Pake gam-

blers were lined up. in picturesque ar-
ray and were assessed the usual 55
stipend with a slight amount added as
court trimmings.

A nolle prosequi was entered in the
case of Ah Sung, charged with at-
tempted bribery of Ah On, a police off-
icer. The Chinese was an interested
spectator at a gambling soiree the
other night Ah On. the officer, was
approached and Importuned by a mon-
etary consideration to look the other
way, while the defendant Ah Sung
made tracks for liberty. The game
failed to connect somewhere. Ah Sung
was caught for a $15 fine for gambling,
hence the dismissal upon the other
charge.

Henry laea, charged with heedless
driving, paid $2 and costs for his care-
lessness.

Three individuals who were not loth
to admit that they failed to vote for
J. W. Woolley, the defeated Prohibition
candidate now visiting us, paid the
regulation fines for drunkenness.

BORN.

SMITH At Honolulu, July 17, to the
wife of Fred C. Smith, a daughter.

Steel rail manufacturers forming
what Is known to the trade ss the
steel rail pool have formally agreed
upon $2S a ton as the price which will
be asked for the coming year. This
price is $2 a ton over that of a year
ago.

The prices obtained at Christie's,
Londoa, this year, have been higher
for furniture paintings, eagravings
and jewels than have ever before been
known, and the Tesalts are attributed
partly to America prosperity.

-- "
The iBternatioB&l sailing race half

way round the- - world starts from New
York the first week of Asgust. The
racing ships are the Acsie and the
BrilliaBt.

COMPLAINTS OF NUISANCES ARE

ORDERED INVESTIGATED

PROMPTLY.

Dr. Alexander Atherton Recommended

For License Hospital at Koloa

Will Not Be Rented Dr. Myers

Granted Vacation.

Clifford Charlock is now secretary of
the Board of Health, after having fill-
ed the ofilce temporarily for several
weeks with satisfaction. In his nlace
as registrar of statistics for the Board,
Robert Henderson has been temporari-
ly placed.

At yesterday's meeting of the Boam
a few small matters received atten-
tion.

An offer of ground at Iwilel for the
burning of garbage, conveyed In a let-
ter from the Superintendent of Public
Works, was accepted with thanks.

The application of Dr. Goodhue to
rent the presently disused hospital at
Koloa. Kauai, was refused.

Complaints of insanitary conditions
about the Hawaiian Soda Works, Em-
ma street, were referred to the city
sanitary ofilcer for report At next
meeting people living in the vicinity
will be allowed a hearing.

Fred. W. Macfarlane complained in a
letter about the flume from the Vic
toria Hospital for Incurables. It cross-
es Ala Moana and discharges in the
shallow waters of the reef, where na-
tives are in the habit of gathering
shellfish. The matter was referred to
the city sanitary officer for report

Dr. Alexander Atherton having been
favorably reported on by the medical
examining board was recommended for
a license to practice medicine.

Dr. R. P. Myers, city dispensary phy-
sician, was granted two months' leave
of absence.

Melinda James, a helper at the Kallhl
station, was granted permission to go
to Molokai temporarily as an assistant
to the Mother Superior, one of whose
helpers is laid aside with illness.

The-pountaii-
?

Large Mugs Beer
and a nice plate of beans OfCp

PROPRIETOR:
H. A. JTJEN, - - King-- and Beretania

PALAMA

SUITS
CLEANED . AND . PRESSED.

S1.00
Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed

HOP CHAN,
24 Hotel Stteet

&- .Mim " "5" fu
" iSU i v -

coo HIRT
m orroKTiiwiTT tor sonc nun.

The brisk selling of the past few weeks has pkved stick
havoc with our lines of sizes in NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Unit
have decided this week to offer you the entire lot at

These are not inferior shirtsnot one of tham. Thev
are of Sne Madras, solid colors, full size, and perfect fit.

Look closely after the little things that good shirUlwys
has, not one is missing. What are they worth? If w stud
that they cost us double what we now offer them at, you would
think we were romancing so wo say almost double. They
really averaged us 010 dozen.

But no matter if you can find your size you are the
gainer. We don't promise th&t you will, but ranember the
sooner you (or your wife) can come in the better the chance.

"SILVER" BKAUb COLLARS CUFFS.

CXlfaitoey &
10-4- 5 F-OR-

T STREET.
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"" GREEN RIVElHVHISKEY
Do notccept goods bearing similar name.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

USSST SSIVSR WSJXSKK
It is distilled by J. W.

"GREEN RIVER" is is the official
"GREEN- -

RIVER" whiskey was

o o o

a

a

a
x

awarded the Gold'Modal at the Paras
Exposition, 1900.

For Salo in All Saloon and by

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., Sole Agts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.

S

'K'jcK'K'K'K'ip
Jas. F. Morgan--, Pres. Cecil Brown, Vice-Pre- s. F. HinrrACB, Seo.

Chas. H. Athertok, Auditor. W. H. Hooos, Treas. and Mgr.

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
Dealers in FIREWOOD; STOVE, STEAM anil BLACKSMITH'S GOAL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
sjg&Q&A-knifnnml&irm- Amu.XY.

Telephone Main 295

LOTS ON
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QUEEN STREET

Vs

GOING RAPIDLY!

acific Heights
Those who delay purchasing will regret

chance they have missed.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL FROM

$300 to $3,500
Every Lot reached by delightfu

First Electric Ral

McCulloch, Owensboro,

now the

THE BEST IKESTMEKT EYER OFFERED
HO&OLULU'S CHOICEST RESIDENCE DISTRICT

For further Particulars and Terms, see .

IBRUCE WARING & CO.
'" PBOGBESS BLOCS.
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